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rhe Weather ) 
Partly cloudy f_ today, bocoml", cloudy 
w tumin, colder this aftotrlOlll _ tlllight. 
Light snow likely north thl ..... trIOIII and o"er 
molt of the .tato tonight. Outlook for Frida1 
- Partly cloudy and co"r. 

Thursday. February 16. 1961. Iowa City. Iowa 
Outstanding Man, 
Woman Will Be 
Revealed Tonight 

Four students from each fra· 
ttmity and sorority at SUI will 
.tteod the Greek Week leader· 
IIIiP banquet tonight at Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

'Hands Off Cong 
, 

Soviets Told 0, 
Potential leaders among fresh· 

I 

Kennedy Realli I'!ms Support 01. U.N., Kasavubu 
* 

JDeII. sophomores and juniors are 
JtIecled by each of the 20 frater· 
Ditiel and 14 sororities to attend 
tile banquet. Seniors chosen to 
a/tdd are candidates for the titles 
tl OUtstanding Greek Man and 
,oman. to be named at the ban· 
quet. 

speaker at the banquet will be 
Col, Herbert Mansfield of Mili
tary Science. 

Jilted, He 
Kills Girl,.' 
Cop, Self 

* * * * * 
Dag Reiects Russ 18 American 

d . · Skaters Die 

... Presidentl s 
Conference 
Seen · on TV , 

Nominees for Outstanding Greek 
Woman are: 

Loretta Bridgeford. A4. Cedar 
Rapids. Zeta Tau Alpha; Janet 
Taylor. At. Clinton. Alpha Chi 
Omega; Karen Kuchel. A4. Daven
port. Chi Omega; Mary Roos. M. 
Davenport. Alpha Xi Delta; Bar
bara Whiteside. A4. Des Moines. 
Alpha Phi. 

Deman To ReSign In Air .Cras~ 

Diana Merrlll. A4. Ida Grove. 
Gamma Phi Beta; Naida Worton. 
At. Iowa City. Sigma Delta Tau ; 
LJnda Brown. A4. Oskaloosa. Delta 
Delta Delta ; Marilee Olson. M. 
Ottumwa. Delta Zeta; Barbara 
Bjornstad. A4. Spencer. Delta 
Gamma. 

Judy Repass. A4. Waterloo. Kap· 
pa Kappa Gamma; Pat Smith. M. 
Elmhurst. 111 .• Pi Beta Phi; Nancy 
Stokes. A4. Elmhurst. Ill.. Alpha 
Della Pi; Kathl Jonson. A4. Min· 
neapolis. Minn.. Kappa Alpha 
Theta. 

Nominees for Outstanding Greek 
Man include: 

30u PitTsol. M. Ames. Delta Up
ailOll; James Krambeck. A4. Clin
ton. Sigma Phi Epsilon; Terry 
Travis. A4. Des Moines. Delta Tau 
Delta; Jack Glesne, ~. Elkader. 
SIgma Nu; Jerry Diamond. B4. 
Fort Dodge. Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

Dave Figg. B4. Bloomington. 
Ind .• Acacia; John Price. A4, Ce
dar Falls. lfImbda Chi Alpha ; 
Tim Cote. B4. Eldora. Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

Fred Glassman. A4. Iowa City. 
Phi Epsilon Pi; John Norris. A4. 
Marcus. Phi Kappa Theta; Bob 
Downer, Lt. Newton. Phi Kappa 
Slema; Jerry Parker. A4. Ottum
wa, Delta Chi; Dave Hendrick
lOll. L1. St. Ansgar. Alpha Tau 
Omega; Kenneth Price. E4. Sioux 
City. Sigma Pi; Terry Loeschen. 
At. Spencer. Phi Delta Theta. 

Larry Gould. A4. Waterloo. Sig
ma Chi; Dave Hennessey. M. Wa
terloo, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Jim 
Miller, B4. Waterloo. Phi Gamma 
Delta; Nels Howard. B4. Elbrun. 
Ill.. PI Kappa Alpha ; Tom Hyde. 
B4. Menasha. Wis.. Beta Theta 
Pi. ' 

Olbers who are to attend the event 
'"': 

Triple Cedar Rapids 
Slaying Comes "fter 
Marriage Called Off 

CEDAR RAPIDS !A'I - A young 
woman who broke off marriage 
plans witb one man and was set 
to marry another was killed Wed
nesday by the rejected suitor who 
also tatally shot himself and a 
policeman. 

William Maloy. 23. a drape.-y 
salesman. was said by police to 
have killed Denise Sorci. 18. and 
Policeman Felix Barta. 52. at the 
Maloy house. 

Maloy and Miss Sord bad 
rented .... hou .. I .. t Dec. 1 .nd 
planned to live there after their 
mam..,., Hid Harl.n Woodside, 
OWMr'. 

Miss Sorci ended her relation
ship with Maloy several weeks 
ago and was preparing to marry 
Marvin Hanson Jr. . 20. next 
month. Mrs. Marvin Hanson Sr .• 
said. 

Mrs. Hanson said her son. a serv
lee station attendant. started go· 
ing wibh Miss Sorci last November 
and was dating her apparently at 
the same time he was making 
wedding plans with Maloy. 

Miss Sorci. who had lived with 
the Hansons 'for two weeks. called 
Ml'S. Hanson at work Wednesday 
and oSaid Maloy bad threatened her 
with a gl1Jj. the woman said. 

Mrs. H_ Mid .... girl told 
".,. tfNtt aM w.nt to Maloy' .. 
eM with him, then broke away, 
ran back 1"'0 the Hanson housa 
and .. Ioc:k.d .... cfoor •• 
Maloy apparently entered the 

house throug'h a basement window 
and forced Mtss Sorci to accom
pany him. police said. 

Wihen Policeman Barta and an
other officer. Robert Driscoll. 
walked onto the pordh of the Maloy 
house. <the young man fiTed one 
shot through tJhc window in tile 
door. 

o.nnl. Porter. All. Ames; Dorothy Bar,na a policeman for 17 years 
Shrider. AI. Arne.; Betty Butschi. A2. 'ed' t "On God I" 
AlllmOl8: Wallace Snyder. A2. Belle 1 crl ou : • my • m 
Plaine; 0.11 GlbIon. A2. Bettendorf; hurt." 
Donn.. PIra,ea. AI. Bettendorf; Tom 
CI1lmlnll. At. Burllnr\on. H •• tumbled from the porda, 

Donn .. Sarnueloon, A3, Burllnilon: collapNd and died. 
Bill aNeelmer. P2. calmar; Tom Jian-
..... A3. Cedar Falla: Don Flynn. A3. Police said Maloy a.m shot Miss 
Cedlr Rapids: Sue Hiiley. A3 , Cedar Sorci four 1.imes and kiUed himself 
aapldJ; Bob Horak, AI. Cedar Rapids: WI· ... ' ," - si ...... bull"" In ... - SlX' ...... Hlqobel )(au. E:I. Cedar Raplclll; ROller "wa "'... _a .".. u ... '" -""lUI. 
KUnzman., AI. Cedar Rapid.. revolver. 'l1heir bodies were found 

ban Sea .. , AI. Cedar Rapld_: V. L. 'd b ide the l' , V.nde_v.art. AI, Cedar Rapid. ; Wlt- oSl e- y-s on Ivmg room 
101\ Clemon •• A.3, Charlton; and John floor When police broke into Ilhe 
Prlcep n' · P:I~_ CI»;~~ ~~ty. Char'-' ........ OOUge. • 1 _YTlO.......... "'" -",; al f Otorci! Kruse. AI. Clear Lake: Le.lle M oy. son 0 Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
aldrllfn. At. Clinton; Lynn Lvon. A2, MaIDy o( Cedar Rapids. was des
CUnton; Jucly I:ricklOn. At. Dav.nport; crl'bed by Cr'-.... "'" a q"~ h ..... 

Marvin Jepson, At, Davenporti .r.;:J1'\Q ~ ~ UlIU. 

Ow," Dohly. B3, DeCOrah; and SLeve ~ person Who regularly at. 
Jon .. , At. Denoon, ·tended church. 

P.t Iluell. AS. 'Denoon: Donna An- ,Miss So-'. dau~ft- of Mr. and 1Itnan. A2. Des Molnea: Bowen Camp- ..... 6 ....... 
boll, A3. De. MoIne.; Karen Conkllni. Mrs. Fl'aI'lk R. Sorci of Cedar 
AI , Del Moines; Mary Ellen F_. AI. Rap: ..... tol .... u.. u._._. of """
Dot KoIne&; Harr~ Grlaer. AI. Del ....,. U' '.... 0<11""'"" ... ~
MoIDeI; and Bob [rille. A3. Des MoInes. vious tJhreats by Maloy. Mrs. Han-

Judy Kaatln. ,AI. De. Moines; Mel- SOlI $"aid. "Wf didn't think 1.00 
lIIIe Meredith. AJ. Des Moines; John 
MIIr1&hY. At. Des Moines: John New- much about it at the time." !iIJe 
-.e, AI, Del Moine.; Norman Ober- said 
tttlD. A2. Des Moines; ancl Dave RIlII<. __ • __________ _ 
AJ. De. Moines. 

leU LaRUlOn. .\2. J'aJrfleld; BIU 
lUI .. AJ. Fort Dodye; Mary La,·ue. IW, 
Olen,.OOd: Charles Dick. AI, Hamp
ton: Jeanetle LaUlfhlln. AS, Harlan; 
lot ~n'. All. Jiumeston; and Mary 
8nAter. AI. lowa City. 

Edwin Bale. AI. Iowa City; Ruth 
KoeJbel. Al. Iowa CIty; Vlri!tu .. t.oUIPI
nn. A2. Iowa City: Gary Lubin. A2. 
Iowa Clly; Nedra Moraan. All, Iowa 
City ; and Larry Prybll. All. Iowa CIty. 
.. !"...t Ael<erman. AI, Iowa raUl; BIU 
~U. AI. Kalona: Morrl. Knopf, U 
".Uou: Carolyn Rabe. AI. Man
~r: Pamela Groteluschen. AI, 
__ lIIn,; Susan Powers. BS. Mel· 
bourne: Bob Abel. All, Monona; Mike 
"ow. AI. Nev.da; Judith McCrea. AI. ""'.U; Ind ))arl Kelly. All. Newton. 

100nn Noonan, All, Newton; Pal 
O'Bdota, At, NeWlon; Bob Debeer. B3. 
~~~l"; Pal Oloon. AI. Onaw.i... Tom 
-....mI. Ell. o.kaloou: Max ltvana. "oni. Ottumwa; Allin Pennl.,.ton. 83. 

11111~; lerry Kraehl. AI. Pau1Una; 
~ Amlck , At. I'nrahonta.; and 
~'" Dunn, AI, ... au. . 
... Slepl\anla WIIII.rna, AI. Re4 Oak; 
... ro1)o. Dvn. AI, Rowan; carmen 
Lewii. All Sa" City: !'at Tra,,~lIn . 
AJ, "'tnando.h; o.vo ElII •• At. 8Iou 
CIIl; Wrry Holme •. a... iii""" '-".1: 
Itll Pin, AI. SIoux City; Swve Avery. 
~ter;. and lerry McOreIOI'. Al. 

llin Wordoon. AI, W~n; Larry 
'-. AI. W.llhlflllon; DIann. ".rlu
IDII, ~. Waterloo: Larry Burna. AI. 
~lJmoon; Blarba .. ItMlmlm. A3. Wett 
-- Wolo.; I .... Llnden).r1. PI. Aor
Ita, U1.; Julia JUII'. AI. Avon. 111.: 
..... ......... K.ndrlck. NI. ChlraIO 

ItItIe, D1. 

UNTTED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP) - Dag Hammarskjold de
Fiantly rejected W dnesday a Soviet demand that he resign 
as secretary-general. He said to 00 so would only bow to the 
aim of the Soviet Union to paralyze 
the United Nations at a time of 
crisis. 

Hammarskjold Mdr('ssed the 
U.N. Security Council Wednesday 
afternoon after Adlai E. Steven· 
son. spokesman for the /lew U.S. 
Administration. accused the So
viet Union of vlrtl1ally declaring 
war on the U.N, by proposing both 
an end to the U.N. Congo opera· 
tion. and the firing of the U.N.'s 
chief executive, 

st'¥On,on'. spe.ch .t • morn· 
In, .. ulon .upportlng Hammer
skjold w.s Interrupt.d by .... 
wlld •• t d.mon,tratlon In U.N. 
history. At leut 21 persons w.r. 
Inlured a. American N.,ro 
d.mon.trator. - .houtlng for the 
slain Congo I.ad.r Patrie. lu· 
mumba - b.ttl.d U.N. gu.rdl In 
the public ,all.rles and U.N. 
corridors. 
But he added that the Soviel 

Union had made clear it would 
not accept appoiplment of a sue· 
cessor. but wanted to estabUsh 
instead a thl'ee-man executive as 
demanded last fail by Premier 
Khrushchev, 

If no successor were named. 
Hammarskjold added. "the world 

would have to bow to the wish of 
the Soviet Union to have this or
ganization. on Its executive side. 
run by a triumvirate which could 
not (unction. nnd which most def
initely would not provide the in
strument for all the uncommitted 
CoOuntrles of which they are in 
need." 

H ••• id It i' up to the uncom· 
mitt.d nlltionl and IIot tho So"lot 
Union to lilY whether they want 
him to stay on the lob. 
"Whatever the members of this 

organh:alion may decide on the 
subject." he added, "wiU natural· 
Iy be my law." 

Affirmations oC support for Ham. 
marskjold came from Turkey. Na
tionalist China. France. Chile and 
8ritain - all council members. 
Their statements made it evident 
the Soviet proposal had no chance 
of council approval. 

Aft.r lI.t.nlng allo to B.lglum 
and Motocco, the council ad· 
journ.d lit 7:5' p.m. until noon 
Stevenson, the chief U.S. dele

gate to the U.N .• warned the Unit
ed States would not remain an idle 
bystander while the Congo deter
iorates into chaos and anarchy. ---

Beth Kesterson Crowned 
I I 

'67 IFe Queen by Greek's 
By TERRY TRAVIS 

Staff Writer 

Cameras flashed and the crowd cheered as Beth Kesterson, 
A2. Des Moines. was crowned Miss Interfraternity Council 
(IFC) Queen of 1961 Wednesday night at Macbride Audito
rium. 

Miss Kesterson. selected from a 
field of £ive finalists. was crowned 
by master of ceremonies and ]FC 
President Doug Stone. A3, Sioux 
City. at a variety show which 
opened this year's Greek Week 
activities. 

MI.. K .... rson I. • memlMr 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
and wa. nominated by SI,ma PI 
social fraternity u a candldato 
for th. IFe crown. 
Friday evening Miss Kesterson 

wlIl be presented a second time to 
SUI greeks during the Intermission 
of the IFC·Panhellenic dance at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Attendants to the queen during 
the three days of Greek Week ac· 
tivity are: Ginny Dunn. A4. Colum· 
bus Junction, Delta Gamma; Di
ane Artus. A4. Waterloo. Gamma 
Phi Beta ; Jan Robertson. A2. Iowa 
City. Kappa Alpha Theta; and 
Linda Brown. A4, Oskaloosa. Delta 
Delta Delta. 

Preceding the crownln, of 

* * * 

the ",,"n, the capacity crowd 
of 1,000 w •• entort.lned by five 
ftatomity.sororlty .ponSOACl va· 
tlety ,Idt.. Wlnnln, first pl.e. 
trophy In the competition wa. 
the ,arthy c,.atlon, of "Pebbl •• 
in the Aqueduct," presented by 
PI B.ta Phi .nd Phi Delta Theta. 
Second place honors went to 

Zeta Tau Alpha and Lambda Chi 
Alpha . for their production of .. AJI· 
cient and Modern Greeks." 

During the IntermisSion 01 the 
variety show. voting fOil the Ugliest 
Greek On Campus Will conducted. 
Out of the 10 finalists in the COft· 
test. one will be announced winner 
and presented with a trophy at &be 
lFCPanhellenlc dance Friday. 

Greek Week activities scheduled 
today include the annual leader· 
ship banquet in the River Room of 
the [owa Memorial Union at 6 p.m. 
At this time the outstanding Greek 
man and woman of the year will 
be given leadership trophies. 

* * * 

.... Whlteh.ad. AI. Deerfield. 
~.~ .. J'Mdaer. AI. ElCln. JU.; 
~ ErIc!zon. AI. J:lmburst. 111.; 
"......... Moaber. .u. Morrl»n, DI.; 
laban 01""". .\2, Park Riell.. m.; 
~rah ZIfben. AI. Rock Jaland. Ut.l 
"..,.. IfOIan • .u. Stre.tor. lU.; _ 
Jki.-lI Prince. m. WeRdI .. ter. hi. 

Crown for the Queen 
IIIubetb • Atkln .. n. AI. WU ... tte. 

hi.; &rr7 IlIPIIOI. AI. Ch._ ...... ; 
... bbl' BeIOll. AI. J'011 ... 
......... 'hL 

Infwfr ....... .., Ceuncll Queen Ihth K .............. 
cohr •• the awwn for ..... ,..ltn frena .PC ,....1-....t DeulIteM W ..... y IIltht. A ....... antt Ire 

the .. .,....'. QM't Cfrwm left) .re GINty .,.., 
DI .... Artw, J ... R,...,..... .... LI~ .rewa. 

Belgian Boeing 707 
Spinl Out of Control; 
All on Plane Perish 

By COLIN FROST 

B R U SSE L S, Belgium I.fI 
Sabena Airlines authorities specu· 
lated Wednesday night that trouble 
in a Boeing 707'5 control sy tem 
led to the crash that killed 73 
persons Wednesday. including 18 
young Amc{ican [jgure skating 
stars. 

The transatlantic plane spun out 
of oontrol while circling for a 
landing and crashed in a sunny 
farmyard . killing a Belgian farmer 
in addition to 61 passengers and 11 
crew members. The wreckage 
burned. 

"E¥Orythlng .ppeared normal 
until ..", .... 1'" happened which 
aplNlr.ntly .ffectecf the pI.ne·. 
control .y.tem," 'aid Willom 
Dtlwam, S a b • n • '. ,.neral 
mana .. r. 
"It was seen spinning around in 

an abnormal position before Iry
ing to regain height and then falI· 
ing." 

Deswarte said the undercarriage 
was not at fault and "it does not 
seem that engine trouble was In· 
volved." 

Among the 49 Americans who 
~~ .. were Mar/bcl Vinson 
Owen. 49. of Winchester. Mass .• 
and two daughters. Mrs Owen. 
nine times U.S. figure skaUng 
champion. was coach for the two 
girls. both members oC a U.S. 
team heading to Prague. Czecho· 
slovakia . for the world £Igure skat
ing championship due to.open Feb. 
22. 

Nation II in Serioul 
Recellion, He SaYI; 
Points Out Jobless 

By RAY BURDICK 
Editor 

President John F. Kennedy 
i sued a strong warning to the 
SOviet Union Wednesday night 
not to interfere with United 
Nations operations in th strife
torn Congo. 

While not naming the Soviets 
specifically. Kennedy said tho 
United States would be "deeply 
concerned" with any unilateral in
tervention in the Internal aUalrs 
of the Congo. He reaffirmed United 
States backing or U.N. efforts in 
the area and our support of the 
Government of President Joseph 
Kasavubu, 

Kennedy called on other U.N. 
memb rs for the same backing. 
saying. "Other governments oper
ating On Hlelr own can only con
fuse the situation. The U.N. is the 
best way." 

The prepar.d ,tate"""', which 
,tarted oH the Pr •• ldent'. tole· 
"lled pr ... ConMrenCO, wa, ell· 
"iously an In.w.r to Moscow'. 
angry r.actlon onr the death of 

the ' ..... '. ' ..... LumvmlN. 
Tuesday. the Soviet Union with-

drew its omclal recognition of 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham· 
marskjold In an eCCort to force his 
resignation and a reorganization of 
the U.N. structure to suit Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev. 

Flame. fed by burstln, fuel 
tank. quickly .... ulfed tho hulk 
of the $5-mllllon, Am.rlcan-ltullt 
pI_, _ of ft¥o 01 Its typo 
owned and operated by the B.I
,Ian ,0¥Ornment'. salMna line. Skiing Season 

In what was certainly an appeal 
to the American people for support 
(or his legislative programs which 
would aid the faltering economy. 
Kennedy reminded the public that 
he has sent proposals to Congress 
to extend unemployment bene£its 
and raise the minimum wage. lie 
said he hoped legislation would be 
passed this winter. 

The flames frustrated rescue ef
forts of firemen who were speed
ing to help even while the plane 
was 8tlll erratically aloft. with en
gines sounding oddly. in the final 
stage of a {light {rom New York. 

F.bruary il 'kiln, HalOn, .11 rl,ht, but wlt.r .kls? shlrl.y 
Mlchaellon, P', Waterloo, tnt. the wat.r, then docldo. a,alnlt a 
pl.a'iint outl",. -Dally lowlln Photo by Ralph Speas H. also ,.ve.led he has order· 

.d a .pHd-up In c.rtaln Admin· 
I.tratl", "Incl •• that would aid 
economy. Specifically, .... P .... I
dent promised that InCOl'M t.x 
retum. would 1M proc.uacI AI 
quickly.. pot.,bI. to Itt mere 
money back Into circulation. 

* * * * * * "It fell like a bomb." the ' airport 
tower commander said. 

Heat .was so intense that part 
of the plane's metal skin melted 
like butter. Clothing was burned 
from passengers in the forward 
cabin and authorities .aid ·the 
identification of many will be dif
ficult_ 

I Abolish 'Winte~' Idea 
~ood, But 'Year Late Other economy - boosting meas

ures mentioned were more cooper· 
ation with state governmenti on 
such things as highway building 
programs. and a proposed Increase 
in small businesses eligible to re
ceive government contractS. 

DebrI. wu lCattorM for MYI'
al hunclrocl ,arch. 

By JUDY HOLSCHLAG 
5oc:loty Editor 

The passengers apparently had 
been warned to expect trouble. 
Many bodIes were found in a 
c.rouchJng position - head down. 

"Iowa Citians began digging out from under the worst snow 
storm of the year Wednesday afternoon as the winds that had 

ushed the nine inches of fluffy white stuff into drifts sub
sided." 

On comparing United States-So
viet rocket achievements. Kennedy 
said the Soviets rare ahead in 
booster rockets power. as evidenc
ed by the recent Russian Venus 
shot; bowever. he conceded that 
m j 1 ita r i I y the United States' 
achievements In booster rocket 
power were satisfactory for the 
present. He said he antiCipated a 
"scientific break-through" in this 
area that would put us up with tbe 
Soviets. 

knees together - adopted In crash No. that wasn't yesterday's 
landings. weather report; it happened one 

The young athletes of the skat- year ago. on Feb. 10, 1960. Iowa 
ing team formed the fifth major City was buried under mounds of 
sports group wiped out by plane snow. city officials called the bUt· 
crashes in a dozen years. zard "the worst since 1951." and 

Sixteen m&mbers of the Califor- a jazz concert was held up 30 
nia Poly football team were killed minutes bec~ the entertainers 
In the crackup of a chartered couldn't get through {rom Chicago. 
plane at Toledo. Ohio. last Oct. 29. The concert, featuri", Ahmad 
Sports victims of other crashes Jemal and hi. trio, wa. schecf. 
were soccer teams of Italy. Britain uled for • p.m.; howanr, the 
and Denmark. .ntertalners ,.ac:ftecf tho Iowa 

The U.S. skatl", team'. out· Memorial Union a few mlnut.. 
st_l", performor wa. Mrs. past the hour duo to ica and 
Owln'. cIa",htor lavrenco, 16, .now bloc:kl", .... d, from Chie-
M American hope ill the 1964 .... 
OI~ She weill tho Nerfft Without changing clothes (the 
American champlMIhIp at Phlla. drummer appeared In a brown and 
cWph/a 1_ wMonct. white sweater). the trio took to the 
Her sister Maribel. 20. was a stage and played for 1.300 fans 

team member who skated with who had braved the storm to hear 
Dudley Richards of BostOCl ill them. 
pair& competition. Also on campus. two Sillowans 

He was kWed along with these were seen skiing to classes; SUI 
oCIber members of the team: was the only school in Johnson 

Steffi Westerffeld. Gregory Kel· County whicb remained open Feb. 
ley of Oolor,. Springs, 0010. ; 
BracHey Lord. Boston; Doaoa Lee 10. 1960. 
Camer. DiaDe Shef'bIoom and In downtown I_a City, traffic 
Rotw Campbell of Los Aneeles; w .. snarled due to Italled .uto
Rhoclie MiCheI8on, Long Beach. mobil" left In st,..... and four· 
CaW.; DoueIas Ramsay. Detroit; foot ~ blocking ......... No 
Ray and na Rae Hadley. Seattle; city bu ... ,n Wed ....... , matfto 
Lan-y Pierce. indianapolis; Robert lng, but a few •• ,. out In the 
ud Patrice DiDeen, New York; aftomoon when e .......... n Ie 
Laurie end Bill '1UCkOX. Berkeley. cl • ., the ,.... 
Caiil. One bus started for Davenporl. 

Pret6deDt Kenoecb' aid in WaIIh- but became stalled between Iowa 
inatDn 'be was diItreMed and sad. City and Weat Liberty. tying up 
dened. He cited "a II'eIIt Joss traffic Cor several hours before 
01 taIeat aDd JNCl& Wb1dl ball it was removed Crom the highway. 
~ pleaMII'e to tbe people all Snow hit molt of the country the 
-OWl' IDe wwld." . _ aame 'Ita, it did lowe Cit,: Cblc!-

ago's Midway Airport was snow
bound for two days; Thursday. 
Feb. 11. it was partially cleared 
for landings . 

An Ironic note wa. .truck at 
the Winter Olympic. In Squaw 
Vall.y, Calif. Whil. the ,..t of 
tho country w.. buffeted b, 
storms, the w.ather at the OIym. 
pics wa. "perfect" - brilliant 
,unshino, mild temperaturn, no 
wind. ' 
Tuesday. Feb. 16. as Iowa City 

£inally emerged from the drifts. 
James Colby. SUI graduate stu
dent, announced his candidacy for 
Presidency of the United States. 

Running on tbe "Abolish Winter" 
ticket. Colby promised to take the 
waters (rom the Caribbean Sea 
and dump them into the Arctic 
Ocean. witb the resulting warm 
current serving to abolish winter. 

Although Colby was unsuccess
Cui in his bid for the Presidency. 
Iowa City temperatures yesterday 
ranged up to 47 degrees. 

The platform seems to be wort
ing. even without a winning candi· 
date. 

Taking a different tack from his 
original warning. the President ex
pressed hope lilat the Unlled States 
could work out lOme plan Lo pool 
space efforts with the Soviet Union. 

H. saW he .tlll hal no "ana 
to maot Khrvthchav In any kIM 
of summit. 
Remainlug as cool and al quick 

with an aOl"er a. be has In palt 
television appearanct!l. the PreIl
dent several times brought peals 
of laughter from the crowded Prell 
gallery. 

One such occasion was hll reply 
to a question concernin, conructa 
over trade with Cuba. The report
er said that although the United 
States isn't exporting to CUba. he 
had beard that certain private 

Must Get Books, firms in till. eountry were im
porting good. from Cuba on a 

M b F ·d large scale. oney y rl ay I A large shipment of moIaIIes r 

O(fJc1als of the Student Coun- was mentioned apecillcally. Ketn. 
ell Book Exchange Wednesday nedy said be wu aware 01 the 
night urged SUIowans to pick up mol8llel sbIpment. and W81 COD
unsold books and money for pur_ alderinl methoda 01 dealint with it. 
chaaed books by 4:45 p.m. Friday. "[ have be8rd the moIallef wlU 

U the money and books are not be made luto liD" the PreaIeot 
picked up by that time. they will IBId. "and I think • Itron& BrIU
becomeoWC:. p~~ .of the Studeot ment caD be made that tbiI .... , m the public JmenIt." . 
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Art of Diplomacy 
In 'his State of the Union message, President Kennedy 

invoked the memory of Franklin D. Roosevelt, but in his 
foreign:poliey pronounce ments and actions he has followed 
the oft-quoted advice of Theodore Rossevelt. He is carry
ing armament to a still highe r level of lethality, and great 
is the rejoiCing in the electronics, missile and aviation prElss 
that the skinflint Eisenhower, the puppet of the greater 
skinflint Humphey, is now out of the way. Kennedy has 
restated, but not altered, the Acheson pOlicy of negotiation 
from' strength, with basically is self-evident - but in an 
armament race one never has strength enough. He has, 
liowever. done something else which may prove equally 
significant in the long run. The art of diplomacy consists 
in promoting national interests without giving unnecessary 
offense; it is an art which has been lost in America since 
the end of World War II. Kennedy has revived it, and that 
is all to the good. 

The change, however, will not be welcomed in all 
quarters. The 1mives, in fact, are already out. In the United 
States there is an enormous vested interest - military, com
mercial and political - in everlasting hostility, and even 

the curbing of verbal expression of belligerence enrages 
its practitionets. Waltcr Lippmann many say that the talk
ntiveness of American military men - "most of them read
ing lleeches written by profcssional speech writers who 
aro paid by the government" - is an international scandal 
but !D Barry Goldwater and Styles Bridges any attempt to 
restrict political utterances to civilian officials is a "gag 
on the military." Nothing is easier than to equate me~e 
civility in international relations with "appeasement." 

When, for examp)e, the President foregoes an opportunity 
to make a circus out of the return of two' fliers by the Rus

sian ; he is accused of withholding information from the 
public. Goldwater asks rhe torically, "Are we entering into 

a new period of secret diplomacy in which Our govern
ment's dealing with the Russians are to be kept under 

wraps and displayed to the people only after they nre 
accomplished facls? ... Is thi Ilew regime to be a dieta
phbne-lype of "gag mle" government bent on its own 
prestige? Or is it lo b c a government of free speech which 
holJs the people's interest paramount?" The Senator can 

compose himself. Actions speak louder than words. and 
Khrushchev can derive little comfort from the Kennedy 
actIons thus far.' 

; As for secret diplomacy, there bas never been any 

otlter kind - shouted public diatribes are not diplomacy, 
but propaganua, and usualJy ineffective propaganda. 

W~odro~ Wilson spoke of "open convenants opew: I;lr· 
rivfd at." The covenants sbouldJ>e open indeed, but in the 
initial stages, at least, they cannot be open;'Wilson was 

speaking as rhetoricalJy as Goldwater. President Kennedy 
and· his Secretary of State are willing to experiment with 
confidential negotiation. It mayor may not work, but it 

can hardly fail more abjectly than the policy of wrangling 
in the United Nations, of military men assuming omnis
cience, and of threats which are never carried out, such 

as unleashing Chiang Kai-shek or enlarging the war in 
Kor a. Quiot diplomacy will certainly be a welcome 

change, and a hopeful one of tho future. 

. Sees Goldwater, Rockefeller, 
I 

Nixon as 1964 Candidates 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASH I N G TON - Evidently 
Richard Nixon came too close to 
winning Lhe Presidency for his 
own good. 

As a result he is today the tar
get of massive grievances £rom 
two groups of disappointed Re
pubUcan politicians. 

There are those who conten(i 
that he certainly could have won 
the election if he had only taken 
their advice during Lhe campaign. 

Others argue that, since he 
couldn't defeat Sen, Kennedy in 
1960 - despite 
coming within 
one-tenth of one 
per cent of get
ting the popular 
majority - h e 
can't possibly de
f eat President 
Kennedy in 1964, 
and therefore 
ought to count 
himself out four 
years hence. To· DRUMMOND 
gether these anti·Nixon or un
Nixon 1lepublicans constitute a 
formidable . body of organization 
opinion. They raise a high hurdle 
for Nixon lo surmount i1 he is 
to have a second chance. 

All this suggesta in part the 
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source of the idea that the lor
mer Vice President might deem 
it prudent to run for Governor 
of California in 1962 with a pre· 
cise commitment that, if' elected, 
he would serve the full four-yea,i 
term. My own guess is that this 
suggestion comes more from 
those Republicans Who want to 
remove Nixon from national poli
tics, not from those who wish to 
"preserve" him for 1968. 

Conceivably Nixon might. as 
the time nears, conclude that 
nothing can keep Kennedy from 
re-election, but if he shrinks, 
through whatever device, from 
attempting to get the nomination 
in '64, he will, I think, be retiring 
from elective politics on the na
tional level. 

The way things now look, there 
is going to be vigorous competi
ti~n for the 1964 Republican 
presidential nomination - un
like last year. 

Nixon is not going to declare 
himself out. Gov. Rockefeller 
is going to declare himself in. 

And Barry Goldwater is going 
to make the case for the party's 
return to Taft·Conservative-Re
pub ieanism with the . Arizona 
Senator 8S its articulate and ap
pealing sPokesmal). 
(c) 1961 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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Letters-

College Hamlet 
• 

New Subiect 
For SUlowan 

To the Editor: 

Quite some time ago I fell inlo 
a wild frenzy of, creativity and 
came up with that monslrous 
parody of the Night Before 
Christmas and consisted oC an 
elaborate series of verses ex
tracted from imagination which 
was printed by your paper en
tirely by accident I am sure. 

On the basis of this unintended 
encouragement I am hereby 
I'creating" again since I find 
it easier tban studying for finals. 
My victim drawn from William 
Shakespeare might be called the: 

COLLEGIATE HAMLET 
To study or not to study - lhat 

is the question -
Whether tis nobler in the mind 

to su((er the slings and ar
rows of outrageous grades 
and parents or to beg sur
cease from a sea of gaiety 
and by studying end them? -

To study - to party no more 
and by this study to say we 
end the heartache and lhe 
thousllnd nalural shocks that 
gradl!s are heir to - tis a ' 
consummation devoutly to be 
wished. 

To study - to work - to work 
perchance to learn - ay 
there's the rub; for from 
that open book what thoughts 
may come when we bave set
tled to this endless toil, must 
give us pause; there's the 
respect thaI makes boredom 
of such long chapters. 

For who would bear the verbal 
redundancy of text the pro
fessor 's wrong, the assign
ments mammothry, the pangs 
of sUPPl'essed love, lhe sem
ester's delay, the hours of the 
office and the dollars which 
patient merit of the insolvent 
takc, when he himself might 
celebrate with a good party? 

Who would finals bear, to grunt 
and sweat under the weary 
strain, but that the dread of 
something lifter lihals that 
that undiscovcred office, from 
whose bourn no student re
turns panics the will. and 
makes us rather read those 
bQOks we have, than ny from 
lessons we care not for? 

Thus conscience (and grades) 
'dolh make' ~WA!lDS- bl' us'" 

all! 
And thus the native hue of 

grimy text is sicklied over 
with lhe pale cast of puzzled 
thought and enterprises of 
greal pith and moment with 
this regard our thoughts post
pone and lose the name of 
action - (TILL NEXT SEM
ESTER), 

Don Kobe, A4 
1115 1st Avenue 
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I) Univenity 

Calendar 
Friday. Fib. 17 

7:30 p.m. - Track, Purdue, 
Northwestern triangular - . Field 
House. 

SlIfurdey. Feb •• 1 
7:30 p.m. - ~aaketbaU, Ohio 

State - Field House. 

Sunday, Felt. l' 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board 

Travelogue, "Deserl Advcnture." 
with Harry Reed - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday. Feb. 20 
Humanities Lecture. E. W. F. 

Tomlin, Visiting British Lecturer 
at the University of Chicago, 
"The Organic and the Psychic" 
- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Feb. 23 
8 p.m. - Humanities and Phi 

Beta Kappa Lecture, Arthur 
Bestor. Professor of History, Uni
versity of Illinois, "State Sover
eignty and SlaverY,'1 - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Geology Lecture, 
Dr. John A. Wllson, University of 
Texas, "Miocene Mirage" -
Geology Lecture Room. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
and Music Depattment produc
Uon, "The Boy Frieild," - Uni· 
verslty Theatre. 

.1 .. 0 .1 'I'Id 41t1O(l1A,,.D ,..KII 
The AaaocIated Pr_ Ia entitled ex
clusfvely ·to tile uae lor republlutIon 
01 all the local newe printed In thy 
newspaper _ well .. all AP DeW, 
di8petcbe .. 
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IINow_A Little Foreground Briefing-" 

Student Interest Necessary 
For Successful Advisers 

In conducting a sludy of lhe 
SUI advi.sery program, members 
of Mortar Board, senior women's 
honorary, sent questionnaires to 
approximately 76 faculty advisers 
Yesterday The b aily rowan print
ed a synopsis of the findings of 
the lirst two questions. Today a 

.summary of the answers to the 
last three '1uestions is given: 

3. "IS THERE A NEED FOR 
A PLANNED CONFERENCE OF 
STUDElNTS AND ADV1SERS? 

' 'WOULD"' SOME OTHE R TYPE 
OF PERSONAL CONTACT, I.E., 
THE "F1RESlDE CHAT," BE 
DESIRABLE?" 

Both the planned conference 
and the informal meeting were 
given a great deal of backing by 
thc advisers interviewed. II was 
felt that the indlvipual confer
ence was the most beneficial kind 
of planned conference. Advisers 
seemed to believe that if approx
imately two or three individual 
conferences w c rescheduled 
throughout tbe semester, they 
would be able to become better 
acquainted with the student, and 
thus be in a beller ad viserial 
position. It was generally ac
cepted that much of the pre-regis. 
tration Clurry would be elimin
ated and perhaps regislration' fa
ciliated by such a plan. This idea, 
of course, presupposed a reason
able number of advisees assign
ed to each adviser and sufficient 
time for the ad viser to arrange 
such a conference. 

Informal meetings, such as the 
"fireside chats," were also ap
proved. It was felt, however, 
that one such gathering would not 
be as beneficial as several of 
them spaced throughout the year. 
Here again, such a plan would 
not be successful unless student 
interest in the advisery program 
is aroused. The advisers should 
not be expected to do this alone. 

Finally, the idea of having 
orientation meetings in faculty 
homes related to the advisery 
program was approved, but with 
some hesitation. The main prob
lem in such a plan is obviously 
administration. Scheduling such a 
program would be a lremendous 
undertaking, but many advisers 
felt it could be done, and would 
be worth doing. • 

4. "IS THERE ANY TYPE OF 
INFORMATION THAT IS NOT 
NOW AVAILABLE 7'0 YOU 
THAT WOULD BE HELPFUL 
TO YOU ADVISING YOUR STU
DENTS?" 

Almost without exception the 
advisers felt they had access to 
sufficient informallon in helping 
them advise their students. It 
was noted that one of the best 
Sources of information was sim
ply talking with the student. In 
many respects this was deemed 
more important than any records 
the advisers might have. 'How
ever. It was mentioned that there 
Is a real difficulty in locating ma
terial, as it is "scattered through
out the University." 

5. ' , W HAT SUGGESTIONS. 
DRAWING ON YOUR EXPER
IENCE, WOULD YOU MAKE 
REGARD~G T)IE IMPROVE
MENT OF THE ADVISERY PRO
GRAM? COULl) UPPERCLASS: 
MEN IN YOUR MAJOR AREA 
Bt!) oF SERVICE IN ANY 
WAY?" • - , 
I Nine major sugg~atrons -Werl! 

drawn up from the answers ad· viser prior to registration. 
visers gave to this question : (6) Each adviser should estab-

(ll Upperclassmen could help !ish an "open door" policy and 
by encouraging the underclass- regular office )lours, and should 
men, through example and sug- make appointments with ad. 
gestion, to avail themSelves of visees. 
the advisery prqgram. .(7) Assign advisers to students 

~2 ) UpPerclassmQn might serve they will have in class as well 
as junior advisers during the as their major area . An example 

I registration peribd at the Field of this plan ~ tbe Women's 
-House. This plan was used for PhySiCal Education Department 
a tlrnc:~but fol"wmc Teasbn"was ,.,.on ~.ampu~, liere, eac~ inst{u,c· 
dropped. tor IS aSSigned to adVlse a cer· 

tain group of students on the ba· 
(3) An attempt should be made 

to redistribute and equalize. tbe 
number of ad vi sec'S per adviser. 

(4 ) A voluntary advisory sys
tem was suggested in which class 

,t loads would be Jightened and ad
ditional compensation given the 
advisers. This would necessitate 
more funds and more instructors. 
Cited as an example was the cur
rent plan at a western college 
w11ere the students themselves 
voted to raise their own fees in 
order to make such a plan pos
sible. 

(5) Required individual confer
ences, preferably two or three a 
semester . should be scheduled by 
each adviser. This would allow 
for an early meeting with the ad· 

sis of the students she has i.n 
class, For instance, an instruc
tor teaching a freshman major 
course would be assigned to ad
vise the freshmen. Even though 
this department is small and 
closely-knit, some of the techni
ques might bear studying for pos
sible application to the toUtI pro
gram. 

(8) Informal conferences with 
the students would be desirable. 

(9 ) Students interest should be 
increased, even though the ma
jority of the advisers had no 
specitic idea to sugg~st. 

(TOMORROW: Mo rtar Board'. recom
mendations to lI)e Unlvenl~y. and 
the recommendations of the 1959-
80 Mortar Board to the 1180-61 mem
ben for pursuJn. Ule study.) 
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YOUNG DEMOORATS 7:30 p.rn.. 
Thursday, Fe~. 16, East Lobby Con
~rcnce Room, Union. 

SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROP-
OLOGY COLLOQUIUM noon lunch
eon Se ries, 1% noon-1 :15 p.m., Thurs. 
d ay, Feb. L8, MJddle and East Al
coves, Un ion. Speaker : Prof. Theo
dore R. AndenlOn. " Usln. tbe Pro
fessional Li teratur e EffectJveJy." 

STUDENT ART GUILD FILM 
ClASSIC: " A Walk In the Sun" and 
" Image In Ihe Snow." 8 tl .m. Friday, 
February 17, ShambauKh Auditori-
um. • 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAIl 4 p _m., FrI
day, Feb. 17, 201 Zoology Building. 
Speaker: Dr. Milton W. \\ltller. Iowa 
Stale University. "Brood parasitism 
in birds." 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM 4 
p .m .• Thursday. Feb. 18. 3tl Physics 
Building. Speaker: Prole"""r Robert 
v . Hogg, "Ce.rtaln Independence 
Theorems In Statistics." Coffee and 
refreshmen\S In 301 Physics BuIld-
ina at 3:30 p.... , 

81GMA ALPHA ETA. speecb path
ology and auololo.y !raternlty Thurs
day evenlna, Feb. UI. 21 Nortb 
Dubuque. 

GAMMA ALPHA LECTlJBa. 8 p.m., 
Thur!lday, Feb. 18. 218 Medical Lab
oratories. Speaker: Harold Cahn, 
(New Directions In ExtrB-Seruory 
Perception." 

U NI V E It 81 T Y COOPEaATlVE 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE I. In the 
char.e of Mrs. Earl MOBl. Feb. 14 to 
Feb. 27. Call 8-3723 Cor sitler. For In
tonnallon about lealJUe membership, 
call Mrs. Jim Myerly at 8-2371. 

PO.D. GEllMAN READING EXAM, 
3-5 p .m .. Monday, Feb. 20. 105 Schaef
fer liall. Register in 103 l!chaeUer 
Hall If you wtsh to take the exam. 

PH.n. raENCH EXAM 4-6 p.m., 
Wedne9day. Feb. 12, 30tI Schaeffer 
Hall. Sllln up on bulletin board out
side 407 Schaeffer U you wtab to 
take the exam. 

AOCOUNTING TOOL .XAM I p .m., 
Monday. Feb. 30. 3aO Unlveralty BaU. 
Students plannln. to take the eXlllJl 
lIhould notlly the _retary, JOI Unl
verolty HaU. by Feb. U. 

ECONOMIOI TOOL EXAM 1 p .m" 
Tu~y. Fel>, ~I. , aao . Unlv.nlt,. 
Ha n . Student. planning to take the 

L exam Ihould notlfy the secretary. 201 
Unlverally Hall. b1 Feb. 14. 

YWCA KOVIE "BEIDI" 10 • . m., 
Saturday , Feb. 18, Maebrille Auditor
Ium. AdmisaJon 50 cents. 

THE YOUNG WOllnN'1 OBaIITlA!f 
ASSOCIATION will maintain • bab,. 
sltun, HTYice durin. the current 
acbool year. Anyone Il.e.uu.. a bab, 
.Uter mould call the "y" office. 
X214D belw_ tile bOUR '" 1 and • 
p.m. 

STUDENTS reglsleted with the Edu
cational Placement Office, mould re
pOrt any chan •• of addr .... end re
cord chan, .. In schedules and other 
aClldemlc data necessary to brIn, 
credentials up to date for aecond 
aemester. 

IOWA MIMOalAL UNION: Bunda,. 
throu,h Thunday 1 •. m. to 10:90 p.m. 
Frld.y and Saturda)' , LID. kI 11 ml4. 
~" 

BU8INE88 ITATISTICI 'I'OOL 
EXAM 1 p.m .. Wednesday, Feb, n. 
~g ~~Iv~~~t~h~~-:,e~: ,:d:Uy 
the secretary, 301 Unlvemty Hall. by 
Feb. U. 

nELD IIOtria PLA'I'-NIOnl for 
.tudents, f.culty, staff, _et ., .... 
.vel')' Tueecta)' anet J'r1dA7 !rom 7:JO 
10 8:30 p.m. 

aICB.ATIONAL .WJKIIIJIO fIw 
.U WD~ student. on Monda,.. Wed
nelday, 11tunday. UId FrIeI.y froID 
.:15 to 1:1' at &be Wo_', G,-
nulum. 

ALL STUDENTS re,lItered .t the 
Business and Industrial pycement 
office. 101 University Hall. ... re
quested to stop In Imme<llatety and 
Ult thelr .muter ICbedule and 
courses. 

LmaAllT ROUas, Moneta,. thrClu", 
Jrrlday 7:30 •. m. to I '.m.: llaturcl.,. 
':90 a .m. to 10 p.m.: Sunday 1:30 
p.m. to I •. m. DeU: Bltrvfce: Mouda,. 
throu.h Thumay • Lm. to 10 p.m.; 
J'l1day 8 •. m. to 5 p.m. and T p.m 10 
1~ p .m.; Saturda,. I •. m. to • p.m.; 
lunda,. 2 p .m. to I p.1II. 

alADINO IlllPaOYOI.NT coual. 
18: Student. may enroll tOT a alx 
weekJI Readln. ImProvement Coune 
whfch 1t1tl be,ln Monda,.. ".,b. 10. 
CUI..... Ire volunlatY all4 1I000-cftetlt 
and open to any trnlvenlly student 
who de_l_ to Improve Ilia ...,.dln. 
raw and compl1lhenalon, i ltudnw 
may enroll by allP1Joa c au lilb 
poo~ oul_lde sa Old Armory Tem
porary. Clalses wlll be held I.>'0nda,. 
throu,h Thursday at li~ • . ita., 1:311, 
':30 and 4;:10. 

Enthusiastic Plaudits-

University SymphQny 
-Brahms Concerto Highlight 

By KHOREN ARISIAN. JR. 
An Iowa Memorial Union audi

ence Wednesday night gave its 
enthusiastic plaudits to the Uni
versity Symphony as it concluded 
its concert with the noisy and 
technically difficult "Roman Fes
tivals" by Ollorino Resphigi. This 
composition depicts four scenes, 
the last of which exceeds even 
the first in creating an orgiastic, 
carnival·like atmosphere. Con
ductor Paul Olefsky seemed quite 
"Iell-assured as he vigorously put 
his players through the final 
paces of the evening. 

From a stylistic point of view, 
Resphigi's orchestral works lie 
midway between DeQussy's im· 
presslonism and the britUe clar
ity of Maurice Ravel. Neverthe
less, the melodic lines are entire
ly Italian in origin. The brilliant 
orchestration w hie h Resphlgi 
learned at the feet of ~he tone
wizard Rimsky-Korsakov was 
very much in evidence last night. 

U the ccmcert ended witb a 
bang. it certainly opened in a 
mood of timid elegance with the 
playing of Haydn's "Schoolmas. 
ter" Symphony No. 55, recently 
"unearthed" by Mr. Olefsky at 
the Library of Congress. So far 
as this bearer, at least, is con
cerned, this particular symphony 
could just as well have remained 
unearthed. The second movement 
seemed especially dainty, tedious, 
and inconsequential. Indeed, the 
orchestra itself appeared some
what tentative in its rendition 
of this number . 

Seasonally appropriate was "A 
Lincoln Porlrait" for Speak€r and 
Orchestra by Aaron Copland. 
Prof. James Clancy uttered se· 
lected statements by LincoLn with 
excellent diction and drfl matie 
power, while the orchestra pro
duced Copland's chords clearly 
and lusciously . This is a distinc· 
tively American piece of music 
with altogether delightful tunes. 

The highlight of the evening 
was Brahms' Violin Concerto in 
D. Soloist Stuart Canin coped 
with the ponderous inlricacies of 

Movie Review --

this work with his usual aplomb. 
Although he sufCered a brief 
lapse of memory in both the first 
and third movements, Mr. Canin 
nevertheless recovered quickly, 
which is one of tbe marks of a 
tI'uly professional musician . The 
orchestra provided the soloist 
with adequate support, although 
it hit a Cew obviously sour notes 
at the very end of the second 

movement and once or twice dur
ing the long, flowing inlroduetioo 
of the first movement. It is in 
this introduction that the princi· 
pal thema tic ideas · are expos.ed 
before the violin enters with /111 
impatient, pent-up outburst in the 
form of a four-octive thrust. I 

The cadenza played by Mr. 
Can in is that written originally 
for the concerto b~ tbe great 
Hungarian violinist, Joseph Joac
him, already famous as concert
master of Lizst's orchcstra at 
Weimar when he first met the 
composer . The long collaboration 
between Brahms and Joachim 
in the writing oC this Concerto is 
one of the more famous in mu
sical history. 

If the Cirst and second move
ments of the concerto represent 
a 11 astounding mixture 0 ( 
thought and emotion, then \he 
third is the veritable incarnation 
of Hungarian dash and abandon. 
The second movement is at once 
massive and lyrical : the violin 
propels itself into it/! own orbit 
around a theme announced ~y 
the oboe. 

This Brahms work' is as much , 
a symphony as a concerto ; and 
as a concerto it is as mu<lh 
aga inst as Cor its principal inS(tIl . • 
ment. It's significant that Bra· 
hms, Beethoven, and Mende),· 
sohn all restricted themselves tq 
a single attempt at writing a 
concerto for violin . The Brahms 
is perhaps the last great violin 
concerto of the 19th century, and 
we were indeed privileged Wed· 
nesday night to hear so faithful a 
rendition of so outstanding a mu· 
sical landmark. 

'Crane's' One of Few Great· 
. Post~War Russian Films 'I ,II 

By WALTER R. KELLER 
DI Reviewer 

Michael Kalatozov has pro
duced and d irected one of the 
pitifully small number of note-

, worbh'y, \)OSt-war 'Ru lan filnts. 
"Cranes," its director, and Tat
yana Samoilova - the female 
star - all won the Grand Prix 
.at the 1958 Cannes Film Festi-
val. • 

The mm depiots the personal 
tragedi wrought by war. Ver· 
onica (T. Samoi
lova ) and Boris 
(Alexei Ba lalov) 
are young lovers 
abruptly separ
ated by the on- ' 
set of World 
War II. Veroni- , 
oa recei vt\<; no ..•.. 
word from tIhe i' 
front and s.ile 
lives with her 
memories, her KELLER 
(b-eams, and a little stuffed squir
'Cel, which Boris has left as a 
parting birthday gilt. Mark (A. 
Shvorin), his cousin, exempt from 
military service, marrtes her 
after they are intimalte during an 
air raid. There is no happiness 
in this marriage; Boris' shadow 
lis omnipresent. 11he remainder 
or the film takes place at the 
battlefront, ood in Siberia where 
the civilians have been relocated . 

11here are many sequences 
wruch are brilliantly diNlcted by 
KaJatozov, and breathtakingly 
captured by S. Urusevsky, the 
camera .artist. A fantastic mont
age sequence, after Boris has 
been Shot while on reconnais
sance, eomprjseg the outstanding 
mOlJM!nis of iIihe film. We see, as 
Boris sees, the un and sky grow 
distant; 1Ihe tops of tIhe trees be
gin to whirl witih an agonizing 
concentricity. Suddenly 00 visual
ires his spiraling ascent to Ver
onica's apartment (a molJM!nt re
captured from the film's open
:ing). and then be imagines his 
never-to<happen marriage to Ver
onica - cinematically rendered 

, 

) 

with swil'ls of laCe ahd circular . 
movements. F ina lly we are '" 
plunged back once more into !hat 
abyss topped by whirlibt treeS 
un4l we are jolted again into tnJe 

.. harsh, ugly reality Or war .' BO is' 
body hits the ground - the moot
age slops - 'and deattI remains. 

,n is inteI'estiDg to no~ that 
Urusevsky was a combal camera· 
man during W()fld War II. Many 
oC his shots show ~he influence 
of piotorial journalism, especial. 
ly in the almost-frantic abrupt· 
ness of crowd scenes and "chase" 
sequences. Kalatozov has been 
careful , though, never to allow 
the latter quality to dominate. 
No matter how abrupt tihc cuts or 
startling the techniques df fore· 
shortening, Ithe film never loses 
its smooth continuity. 

Tatyana Samoilova is endowed 
with a quietly compciling beauty 
and her performance is ~ably 
Cree of saccharinity. The out
standing performance, howeVer, 
was given by Vasily MerklJl1ev 
(Fyodor Ivanovitc1\) as Boris' 
fabber. He achieved monumental 
slature in Ithe oomplex role of 
dootor-in-cbarge, bereaved fattier, • 
uncle, and must disown iUs ~ r 
p~w. I , 

"The Cranes Are Flying" cq(tJd • 
CQmfoI'tably 51Icceed II it . "": ; 
tempted only to define (as It ~ . 
so well ) the joys and sorrows of 
love and lIhe nerve-Shattering hor
ror of marriage without love. But 
it achieves unmistakal>le great· 
ness; I would suggest that the 
Ultimate '!'Cason for this greatness 
resides in the thrusting POW« of 
its anti-war theme. All:ihoogh 
doubtlessly not primarily intended 
a.s an .anti-war document, 1M 
film, 1Jhrough its lack df geati
mentality, cannot help but strike 
the viewer as just suob a docu
ment, and he is left richer fIB' it. 
Tlie final ;three or four minutes 
compare Ito ,the closing momeols 
of "A Nous la Liberte" (the 1m· 
lTlortal F1rench film, circa 19S1) 
for its powerful affirmatioo of 
life. 

Good Listening- I 

Today On WSUI 
Tharld.l', Fob. 18, IN1 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8 : 15 New. 
8:30 Light Unto My Path 
0:00 Comment on a MinorIty 
9:30 BooksheU 
9:55 News .-

10:00 Mus ic 
I \.;00 Let'. Turn A Pale 
11:'15 M'Islc 
11:55 Cornfng Events 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Ram.bles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 French Prelll Review 
~OO Mostly Music 
3:55 New.s 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 Sports TIme 
5:30 News 
5:45 New. Background 
11:00 Evenln. Concert-

SIII"burl Festlval- 118O 
. :00 Evenln. at the Theatre 
. :00 Trto 
~:411 New tlnal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUH'lIf 8l.1 'foIl 
f :aII Ffl'lt 1II 1lS1~ 

10;00 SlGN OFF 

EVENrnG AT 'mE THEA'l1RE 
tonight at 8 will feature the con· 
t~oversial Samuel BeckeU's work 
or "Eml>ers." This should prove 
most interesting. 

TRUE TO ITS HERITAGE. a 
I substantial number of the '~ 

grams played in the annual s.iz· 
b).lrg Festival must be labeled 
"al1·Mozart" in content. One of 
these will be offered tonight at 
6 p.m. when no less an usembl1 
than Die Camerata AcademiC. 
des Mouuteums, gathered under 
the baton of Bernhard Pawn
gartner, "Mozartize" for the bet. 
ter part of two hours. C~ > 

rallettt. tCl1Or, 1j' lnJlotlt~'~ 
soloists. 

I 
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Those Big 
Bang Blues 

A controversy is now raging in 
~ between' two learned sci· 
eitIsta over the creation af the uni· 
~. As Car as we can tell , one 
.-tnJoomer, ProCessor Mar tin ",.t, of Cambridge University, ... ,1 the universe started with a 
'" bani and will eventually burn 

T: die. 
Biblical experts say Ryle's 

supports the Genesis one in 

~
8ible. 

OD the otbcr hand , PrQCessor 
Hoyle, also of Cambridge, 

his group, say' the universe 
110 accident , has always ex· 

jjted and will continue to exist, 
~1ng old matter wIth new 
. Iter. Both men advanced their 
aim after studying stars millions 

millions o{ light years away. 
It is a very interesting debate 

has inspired us to get Ollt our 
brIdged rhyming dic~ionllry . 

* * * Said Ryle to Hoyle, 
"Please do not boil. 
''TIle world began with a bang." 

I Said Hoyle to Ryle, 
"Well, boil my bile, 
"Your theory doesn't bang." 

Said Ryle to Hoyle, 
"Do not recoil. 

!"It tell you it is so." 
Slid Hoyle to Ryle. 
Witb a cynical smile, 
"8est check your radio." 

SaId RyJe to lloyle, 

"I've proof o( what I know." 
Said Hoyle to Ryle, 

f 

"Alter all my toil, 

"I've seen your file 
"ADd the stars say it's not so." 

Said Ryle to Hoyle, 
"Don't try to spoil 
"~y fondest galaxies." 
Sold Hoyle to Ryle, 
"ThaI's not my style, 
"To kUl your theories." 

4 ''But, Ryle," said Hoyle, 
"You're rull o( oil 

F "To spread your 'big bang' tale." 
"ReaUy," said Ryle, 
"We'll see in a while 
"Whose figures will prevail." 

I Now IC Ryle is riled 
And Hoyle is roiled, 
Then x will equal zee; 
And if Hoyle Is foiled 
And Ryle's not wild, 
Then God did make that tree. 
te) 1.1 New York Keruld Tnbune Inc . 

Seating will be available for 800 
Ilowa City children at the movie 
'YHeJdj" Saturday, Feb. 18. 
I
d
_ The Shirley Temple production , 

'~red by the YWCA, will be 
~W11 at 10 a .m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. Admission is 50 cents. 

Heidi is an orphan who is sent to 
ve with her grandfather in the 

tClmnan Alps. Her cheerfulness 
.s faith transCorm the lives or 
IItr recluse grandfather and II 
'pIUe Invalid. 

1 

'Boy Friend' 
Cast Works 
On Dancing 

By ANNE STEARNS 
St.H Writer 

Marcia Thayer's sober, attentive 
face was a sharp contrast to the 
12 cavorting dancers she watched. 
These, clad in everything from 
Iowa sweatshirts to opera hose and 
leotards, shouted and laughed as 
they played leapfrog, football and 
jumped rope in frantic pantomime. 

The dance was taking place on 
the University Tbeatre stage, which 
was divided into II Cront platform 
and a raised stage in back for the 
orchestra. At the time, however, 
a piano accompanied the dancers 
in the Crantic Roaring Twenties 
music o{ "The Boy Friend," the 
next University presentation. 

Memories of th.t er. c.me 
with the ",oo-goo eye," .nd the 
Cupid'I'bow mouths of the d.n· 
cers, as they put the fin.1 touche, 
on numbers they h.d pr.cticed 
,ince Chrlstm.s v.c.tion. 
"Everyone Looks the Same," 

"The Riviera," and the tiUe song 
were rUIl through in rapid succes· 
sion . "Good!" said Mrs. Thayer, 
as her dancers collapsed in un· 
Twenties poses around the stage, 
breathless. 

The dancers had also had to learn 
the songs in the musical, since 
they sing the numbers while danc· 
ing in some cases. The musical is 
an authentic production of the per· 
iod, not a musical about the time. 

Mrs. Th.yer. G. Cor.lville, Is 
.cting as choreogr.pher for the 
show. Dr. Philip Benson, ."i,· 
tant professor of speech. Is the 
director, and Her.ld St.rk. pnI

f.ssor of musIc. Is music.1 dlrec· 
tor. Jo Lofton, G. Memphis. 
Tenn.. is .ssistant dir.ctor. 
Downstairs, more evidence of 

lhe musical was evident in the 
costume room, where costume de· 
signer Harvey Jean Peterson, G, 
Albuquerque, N.M .• was surround· 
ed by the 36 costumes which she 
has designed , "Crom scratch," 
since Christmas. 

Yards of taffeta , net and Cringe 
surrou.nded her as she showed 
costumes for the various acts of 
the show. The second act has all 
the actors in bathing suits. "00 
you know what a Twenties bath· 
ing suit looked like?" she laughed, 
pulling several out of a {ull rack. 

In the third act, she was faced 
with even more of a challenge. 
The musical features a costume 
ball on the Riviera, which cos· 
tumes varying {rom a butterfly who 
comes with a caterpillar compan· 
ion, to Pierrette and Picrrol. 

.. And this doesn't .ven count 
the men's costum... or the .c· 
cessories we'lI "Old. There will 
be h.ts. and ,.w.lry •• nd .•. " 
sh. ran oft to get b.ck to work. 
As ticket distribution begins to· 

day, the cast and crew are making 
final preparations {or the seven 
performances, Feb. 23-25 and 
March 1-4. The show has a cast of 
23, with 11 more in the on·stage or· 
chestra. 

The musical was first present· 
ed in London in 1953, and Julie 
Andrews, now famous {or her "My 
Fair Lady" and "Camelot" roles, 
played a role in the original New 
York performance. 

Reserved seat tickets may be 
obtained now at the Theatre ticket 
reservation desk in the East Lobby 
of the Iowa Memorial Union, [rom 
9 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 9·12 noon Saturday. 

Cash admission {or non·students 
is $1.25. 

NEWI WING TIP OXFORD 
. IN GRAINED LEATHER 

Trim appearance! Flexible con-

Struction! Penney's dress oxfords 

are style.right and comfortable. 
Leather sole, leather heel. In 

black only. Sizes 7Yl to 12, B. C. 
D widths. 

SEE OUR COMPLErE LINE .0' 

HANDSOME MEN'S SHOES 

PRICED FlOM 7." TO 12.95 

To Iowa River This Spring 
j 

Canoes· To Return 
By CAROLYN JENSEN 

St.H Writer 
Balmy spring breezes. bright 

sunshine 3Ild blue kies are once 
more bringing daydreams of 
canoes and riverbanks to 
SUlowans. 

And, accordinf to M· Janet 
Atwood, instructor of women's 
physical edueation, eanoes will be 
available to students on a rental 
basis again this spring. 

Final <arrll?l~ments for rent· 
ing canoes 'have not yet been 
completed, Miss Atwood sald\ 
She believes canoes will be avail· 
able by the 6CCOnd week in April, 
however. 

Canoes Cor use on the Iowa 
Riv r formerly were rented [rom 
Melville FitzgE.'rllld, who 0p
erated. II dock and had several 

Childrens' 
Art Shown 

Many going near or through the 
Terrace Lounge at the Iowa Me· 
morial Union this week have been 
attracted to the large display of 
childrens' art exhibited there. 

canoes available for Iowan CiU· 
80S and SUlowans from 1910-
1959. 

11he University also rented 
canoes from Fitzgerald (or pbys. 
leal education classes in can0e
ing. 

When Fitzgerald BOld his pro
~y to Ole University and the 
canoes to a priv~ organlza· 
tion la t spring, cries were heard 
(rom SUJowans. 

Student lhough~ they would 
never again hear ~ sort dip 01 
paddles or gaze UPQII a ~ated 
citirerl. 

The University remained ad· 
amant. "The University wlll 
not go into the canoe business," 
aid SUI BUSiness Manager Ray 

B. Mossrnnn. 
Then the Sludent Council ad<k>d 

its voice to the student pleas. It 
appointed a committee April 20 to 
inv igate ".reinstating the rent· 
al of canoes on the Iowa River." 

The Student Council committee 
battled cb&hneIs choked with red 
tape. They finally reached Pro
vost HMvey Davis who listened 
with a sympathetic ear. He re
ferred them to the Department of 
Physical EducaUon. 

The end of the battle was in 
sigbt_ 

Approving canoeing as a rec· 
reational sport, the Men's and 
Women' Physical Education De
pal'!ment added their voices to 
the cW..QlI teo 

And thanks to them, the tippy 
canoes nnd 6tudents, too, will reo 
turn to !.he Iowa River thl 
spring. 

Careers Meeting 
Begins Tuesday 

By KAY ARMSTRONG 
St.H Writer 

The display, a sampling or the "It's one Ihing for students to decide to go into business 
work done last year by students administration, but quite another to decide whjeh of the six 
in grades 1-6 in tthe University ele-
mentary schools, is sponsored by departments to enter," said Prof. Charles H. Cordon, Depart-
the Fine Arts Committee 0'( Union ment oC General Business. 
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Educational Needs Revealed" 
In Survey by City High Prof 

, -

By ROBERT G. PRENTISS According to Plummer. com· what will be <required in coUcge" 
StaH Wri.... men16 on curricuJum in a high per. seeming to sum up the altitude. 

Are high schools adequately Cui· centage o( cases appeared directly One respondent wrote: "Prepare 
fi1li:ng their role in today's educa· related to the graduates' present \lS to meet the indifferent and nega. 
tional sy tern? occupations _ "{or example, a dve altitude of collefe proCessors." 

This is the problem conCront- young man now farming t.binIts (our Some "umnl en the other hM4 
ing thousands oC high school ad- years of English IS excessive." Wt there had been ,.. much 
rninistrators and supervisors across Plurnrnw .... 1 IUCft ........ COUMIII",. One ,...,.. ......... 
~ co~ry - ~ here in Iowa "point up the -... of KCept_ ...... "toni", clown ,.mper\ftt 
City, Guidance Director Dean O. '-- _ ....... _. Il-. .... __ ~ _ ....... __ 

Plummer of the Iowa City m,b ;: r;-'v .. y ...... c:ommet
w
"· .... ". of adII'lKfiIts," _ • ......-- went 

School bas Cotmd a unique way to ...... _ ~en of the so far al to laY. "I think ROTC 
.... --,.. w.ufd won.. re.1 "I In hith 

come up with some 8DSwet'S. In line wWl dUs returns from tdMoI ." 
Ph,mmer'1 mathod, .... un In the upper acadernk: levels of the 

1'56, c_l ... of lin _I _II elasaes were man! complete than 
~liIlre ltudy of two 1_- (rom the middle <and lower levels, 
City HI,h School .... aduating which in Plurnrnet"s words, "no 
cilines, ElICh CIIlSI Is SIll"Y.yed doubt ooloflS the students' thoughts 
twle. - first on Itl third ,Mr on curriculum and aIfeds die per. 
lifter ,r.cluilfion _ a,.ln lix ~ with respect to seekers 
ye.rs ...... ,recluatiort. o( higher education." 
Results oC the 5th annual survey, Thb was borne out by many res· 

just released. show 46 of 58 mem- pondents who, when ask.ed to sug· 
bel'S in the class o( '54 who went gest general improvements Cor 
on to con., went to SUI. From Iowa City High ScMol. said, "Drop 
the class o( '57, 6l continued their some of the vocational type COUJlses 
education with 37 going to SUI. and develOp ffi()I'C college prep 

Figures are not complete, how. ones." 
ever. becau~ only 68 alumni, or One alllmnUi who went on to 
45.3 per cent of the class or '54, SUI COo.w.tenhcI. '-ever, "I 
fully answered and returned the feel I WIIS Mtter ".,.rect for 
150 questionnaires ~nt out. The colle,."*, most of my d .... 
class of '57 bad a slightly better mat.. lit SUI." Another SUI ,...
average with 83 out oC 154 res. poIIdent..,-oed. 
ponding. Other comments were "Lay on 

PlumlMf' .Iso cllutlOM th.t the line what will be demanded 
though some definite tr .... .,. in college," "Juniors and seniors 
,tllrtlng to aNpe u" It's 'till teo should have more homework," and 
""'y to .." how v.lid .... y.re "The school should [eel free to fail 
until .fter "the .... 1 number of more students who really should 
"'1pCNIIOI II ,,..atly Increued be Cailed." 
through r.peIlIM u.. of It.nw Several alumni also criticized 
over a perIocI of ,..,.1." the teaching staff, saying, "Weed 
Am '''A tr nds to be out teachers Who do not do a good 

ong ... ", e seems Job," "G« proCessl-nl teachel'S. a growin, aWaTe/1e9$ oC the need ~ .... 
Cor more English, science and not University wives," and "Con· 
mathematics in hith Bcbool. Both ccntrate on seeking teachers who 
classes strongly indicated these have the ~bilJty to msplre tu· 
were the courses which have provo dents." 
en most valuable to them aince Perh.Ips the best compliment 
graduation. IIny school c.n ... c.me from 

One -respondent, c.lass of '54, - respondent who wrote, "I 
wrote, "As an engineer, I believe hope my son can go to City High 
Engl1sh is of prime importance." School." 
His sentiment coincided with Alwnni were al90 asked whether 
many other alumni who Celt more more guidance in high school 
courses such as English, which would have been o( value w them. 
aim specifically at college prepara· AgaJn, the responses were college. 
Llon. shoUld be taught. oriented, with "Help us realhe 

Respondents on the wbole seemed 
sincere about their ansWenI, ac· 
cording to Plununer, and eeveral 
even acknowledged their own mis
takes. 

For instance - "The scho<M did 
all that was possible for me under 
the circumstances. I should have 
ileen more coopE'rative. We all 
fearn sooner or later." 

And - "1 Wit that somewhere 
along the way 1 would have 
learned to ask 'why.'" 

And - "My mistakes were my 
own 'fault and' not the school's." 

Finally - "You did what you 
could. It was my own dDmn fault." 

3 Student Recitals 
Set for Sunday 

Three recitals have been scbed
uled by tbe Musk: Dep~ for ' 
Sunday in the North Music HaD. 

8et!1 Howar, A4, Webster City, 
will oCfer a piano recital in partial' 
Culfillment cJ{ the requirements ror 
the bachelor of arts degree. 'nle 
program will be at 2 p.rn. 

LDrry Schenck, A4, E9tberville, 
will glve a baritone redt.al at 4 
p.m., accompan.ied. by Leonard 
KI ln, G. Scottsdale, Ariz., piano, 
and assJste.d by Susan Hammer, 
G, Louisville, Ky., violin. The pr0-
gram fulfiil.g part of the requIre< 
ments for a bachelor of arts de
gree. 

Marcia Crane, A4, Burlington, 
me2ZQo.oSOprano, will perform at 
7:30 p.m., accompanied by Linda 
Irwin, A4, Iowa City, in a recital 
for degree requirements. 

When alleed which cour... they ....... -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
wlihed they had ,.ken more of 
In hitfI IChoof, both cia, ... em
phasized higher matMmatlcs. 
When atlled which COVrNl not 
offwecI then. they tfIougttt would 

Boa:ro and will he in the Union This kind of question and others 
!mtil the end of February. will be answered by about 40 rep-

Included in the exhibit are self- resentatives (rom 26 different busl· 
porlraits in tempra, crayon en. nes es and industries at the 16th 
gravings, cut paper des~, and Annual Buslness Careers Confer· 
IJl9saic imore lops. "'Wong the ence at SUI. 

Investments, office management h.t~ been of value now, ag.ln 
and secretarial science, data pro· .... strK, Wlis mot'. rna ...... 

works mli~il~g'6PeCiA1 iliter I~ ' The twCl'Ci., conferenc., s ...... 
local SlOOi'KlS In white carbOn line sored y.arly by the SUI Coil .. 
drawing by the third gra.<lc and glat. Ch.mber of Comm.rc •• 
t.ooIJh pJ.ck I'lCed fiSh (orms. 11he art (CCC) be,lnl Tuesday, Feb. 21. 
work was se1ect.ed by Ted Ra~. CCC Is m •• u, of stud.nts In 
G, Cedar Rapids, art mstructor tt. Collage of Bu.ln." Adminls· 
Cor the grades. tr.tlon. 

"We .try to set a high standard "The primary purpose of the 
in dealing with BubjeCt matter tbat l conference is to acquaint business 
is inte!leSting to t.he elementary administration students with busi· 
level," said Ramsay. "We Look elt ness opportunities in business and 
nature Crom two sides - the industry." Gordon said. 

cessing. business education, insur· matics. 
ance, and public accounting, will History was the course alumni 
be discussed Wednesday morning. found of least value, one respond. 

Max E . Fuller, director 01 field ent complaining it was "mosUy a 
education for" the Majlag Com· ,glut or {acts and ~, elsej" 
pany Newton will speak at the Another suggested lmproVl/lg the 
luncheon. ' teachlng oC history with "less who 

and when, and more 'why.' ". 
Wednlld.y aft.rnoon the vl_, 

of rec.nt ,rllclU.tel will be pre •. 
enIM by a .,.nel. .fter whlc" 
there will be • Mslion on a,pli. 
cations lind Int.rvMw •. 

Tickets for the luncheon are on 
sale for $1 on the second floor in 
University Hall. There is a limit· 
ed number available. 

.,., .. 

artistic and the praetJcal." Ram· Helen Barnes Coordinator oC 
say is also a critic teacher for stu· Placement Services and Director 
dent art instructors in t.he gNides. of the Business and 'Industrial 

Radio Club Elects 
Semester OHicers 

SUI's amateur radio club, wed. 
nesday night elected Fred Ander· 
son, E4, Winfield, president for I 
this semester. 

Placement Office, urged under· 
classmen as well as seniors to at· 
tend the conference. 

"W.·re not ,oln, to look \lOry 
favor.blyon ,tud..,ts who 
haven't taken IIdvantag. .. this 
opportunity to le.1'II so much 
about th... different fI.lds .s 
freshm.n ancl sophomons. .ncI 
,h.n com. to us for Individual 
help Milt .,.ar." 1M WIII'Md. ~ 

Careers Conference Committee 
members aro: Donald Elliot, B4, 
Iowa City, general chairman ; 
James Miller, Bf, Waterloo, in· 
vltations chairman; Byron How, 
B4, Coralville, publicity chairman; 
Susan Oehler, B3, Centerville. 
luncheon chairman; and Timothy 
Cote, B3, Eldora, ticket chairman. 

• 
1960 General Electric' 5-Cycle 

Other officers elected were Ar· 
nold Kauble, A4, Tams, vice pres· 
ident, and Gene Shepard, A4, AllI· 
son, secretary·treasurer. 

Plans were also made at the 
meeting for operating the club 
station sometime in March Crom 
tbe air in conjunction with the 
Iowa Flying Club. The club's sta· 
tion is generally headquartered in 
the Electrical Engineering BuUd· 
ing. 

Journa,lism Prof 
Is Hospita lized 
, Ellis H. Newsome, associate pro
fessor oC journalism, is in Mercy 
Hospital after sufrering a stroke 
Wednesday morning. 

Newsome !had just returned to 
school lwLonoay rafter missing sev· 
eral weeks of school in January. 

Classes will be suspended Tues· 
day and Wednesday in the College 
of Business Administration to en· 
able students to attend the confer· 
ence. 

Gordon, who is Caculty adviser 
to the Careers Conference Commit· 
tee, said that preparations Cor the 
conference have been underway 
since last June. 

The Tu.id.y .... Ions will In
clucM the foIl_lnt subiects: In
dustrial .ccountlnt, personnel 
m.nagement. c rod I t m.na, .. 
ment, production m.n.g,ment. 
commercl.1 banldf!9, ilClvertl.lnt 
and s.I.1 ,romotlon, retalll"" 
ul.s, lind gradu.t. dudy. 
Robert C. Armstrong, president 

of Armstrong's Incorporated, Ce
dar Rapids, will be the luncheon 
speaker. 

Band, Highlanders 
Travel This Fall 

Purdue Ilnd Ohio State Univer· 
slties will be the destinations reo 
spectively, oC the SUI Marching 
Band and the Scottish Highlanders 
next fall when they Collow the 
Hawkeye football squad to out-o(· 
town games, CoL Charles G. Kirk 
has announced. 

Kirk is chairman of the Band 
and Student T rip CommiUee, 
which recommends out-o(·town 
football games Cor SUI's musical 
groups to attend. SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher then acts on 
the recommendations. 

Tbe band will appear at the I 
Iowa·Purdue game Oct. 28 in La· 
fayette, Ind .; the Highlanders will 
perform at the 10wa·Ohio State 
game Nov. 4 at Columbus, Ohio. 

Iowa City's Only Laundry Supermarkets 
Offer You These Exclusive Features 

• 40 Self Cleaning Westinghouse Washers 
• 14 Controlled Heat FluH Dryers 

and-

• Ample Free Parking • Coin Changers 
. • 2 Locations • Clean, Well-lit Interior 
• Open 24 Hours • Vending Machines 
'. Comfortable Chairs for Soap, Bleach and 
• Full-time Attendants Soft Drinks 

ci!aun J,.omaI 
320 E. 316 E. Bloomington 

Filter-Flo ',WASHER 
I ' , · 

C'oseo~t price.) .-"- . , 
of ONLY, 

$29995~ 
with tr.... ",--

$1()U • mont. 
1 -

AUTOMAnc --:-
BlEACH DISPENSER! 

• FAMOUS "- ~ 
FILnR-FLO AaIONI " ~i@ 

• WATER SAVER " 
,fOR SMAll LOADSI -

_ __ .. J 

~ , -' 

Now you can make btg'savings and let Geneqd 
Electric handle your washday problems I You 
can wash by number with 5 pre-set washing 
cyclesl Take advantap of this big buv-while 
the supply lasts I ~ ~ -.. - . , 

\.../ y •• " /0' b.Uer II"", . ,/ 
IO • .a.IK."I.OI.~""'-~ 
-. .Ce •• "eI. El,c:lric c... ... ,."., 

( I' 

f" ., 

. -. , 

/. 
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Hawks' Hopes Hurt as 
Shaw Sprains Ankle 

Iowa's bopes of defeating Ohio State were delt a sharp blow Wed· 
nesday when Dick Shaw, first line reserve on the Hawkeye cage team, 
suffered a sprained ankle in a practice session. 

Shaw, 6·6 sophomore forward, 
turned the ankle during the clos· 
ing minutes of a scrimmage with 
the freshman squad. He had to 
be helped from the floor. 

Iowa Coacb Sharm Scheuerman 
s aid Wednesday 
night that "we 
won't know the 

I-Club Sets 
May 6 Date 
For Banquet 

seriousness of the The I-Club bas begtm plans (or 

NEW YORK (AP) - The tragic plane crash in Brusseb 
early Wednesday wiped out the cream of America's figure. 
skating talent and virtually destroyed U.S. hopes of continuing 
its victories in the Olympic Games. 

"This is a ~rrible blow;' said 
Carl W. Gram Jr., secretary of 
the U.S. Figure Skating Associa· 
tion. "These were the finest skat· 
ers in the country - the best three 
in every division. 

''Th.y reprtstnttd YIII'$ of 
hard work and practic •. N_ w. 
will have to start from the be· 
ginning - with our juniors .nd 
kids. It'. a long road back." 
Among the casualties in the 

plane crash were Laurence and 
Maribel Owen, and their mother 
and coach, former national cham· 
pion Maribel Vinson Owen, of Win· 
chester, Mass. 

Several coaches, in additioo Ie 
Mrs. Owen, also perished. 

The U.S. Olympic C-""t 
through Ex.cutive Director J. L,. 
man Bingham, inutd a ItIIt
ment exprl5sing "shod" .
the Iccident and offerln, Iy .... 
thy to relativel and fritnlh " 
the victims. 
The United Slates has been III

beaten in men's individual competi
tion in the Olympic Garnes sill(lt 
World War II. Dick Button won Ia 
1948 and 1952, followed by }fa", 
Alan Jenkins in 1956 and Devld 
Jenkins in 1960. 

* * * 16-Year-Old Boy 
injury until to· 
morrow m 0 r n • an all-sports banquet to be held If you think g,ml5 ar. h,rd on spect,tors, just take , look a' Coach Bob King. H •• d Co.ch Shinn Scheu.rman, Dick ShlW, 
ing. The ankle , May 6, the evening of the annual the expressions of thest lowl coaches ,nd reserves during the Gary lorenl and Tom Purcell. 

varsity..aJumni football game. 

J.aurence, 16, won the U.S. sen· 
ior women's crown at Colorado 
Springs, and the North American 
title at Philadelphia in recent Now No, 2 Skater 

was quite swol· hot action In the 10w.·Wisconsin gam •. From left are Assist.nt -D.ily low.n Photo by Ralph Speas len. Duke Slater, former all·Ameri. - _______________________________________________ _ 
weeks. She thus inhel'ited the 1M' 0' , · 
skates of Carol Heiss, now a house. n en s IVlslon 

" 1 don't believe ean tackle at ,Iowa in 1921. is tenta· 
it is injured too tively scheduled as the featured 
badly," said the speaker. Slaler is now a district 
Iowa coach, "but SHAW court judge in Chicago. 
if Dick bas to miss even a day 'l1he banquet, which will honor 
of practice, it wiU hurt us." Hawkeye letterwinners and coach· 

. es, will be <held at the Iowa Me-
Scheuerman had Indicated ear· morial Union and will be open to 

lier in the week that he planned the public. 
to use . Sbaw in the Obio State The club has also announced 
game in a top reserve roU. He has definite requirements Which must 
alternated at forward spot in past be met for letterwilmers to re-

. " 1'" and and post games with Dennis Runge. ceJve rmgs . . 
gNlduate football tIckets. 

The Iowa praclice session Wed· 
nesday was quite different from 
Tuesday's. In that practice, with 
Scheuerman resting his team, the 
Hawks had only a few routine 
drills then headed (or the show· 

President Lloyd Humphreys em· 
phasized that )t is mandatory for 
a letterwinner to attend two-thirds 
of all meetings from the date of 
his first lebter award in order Ito 
be eligible to receive a ring. 

Nagy's Team in Exhibition-

Noted ' Keglers Here Sunday 
Members of the nationally fam

ous Falstaff bowli.na ileam of St. 
Louis will make an appearance 
in Iowa City and Coralville Sunday 
in (X)mpetition with local bowlers. 

Headed by veterall$ Steve Nagy, 
Billy Welu, Dick Hoover, Glenn 
Allison and AI Savas, the group 
holds many of the nation's profes
sional honors and is the cLU'rent 
Bowling Proprietors Association of 
America (BPAAl team malch 
champion. 

ers. The visiting keglers will split cilarge for any of the exhibitions. 1959 BPAA Match Champion. AUi· 
Thursday, however, they went at Call Goes Out up afternoon appearances with Nagy, one of t.he game's most son performed an outstanding (eat 

it full sleam ahead, working to WeJu and Allison bowling at Coral cOlorful veterans. was twice elected when he roLled bis personal high 
polish both offense and defense For Frosh Baseballers Lanes at 2:30, .and Nagy, Hoover "Bowler of the Year" and bas won of 859 in Hobart, Ind., on games of 
for the coming game. They held All freshmen Interested In and Savas bowling at Plamor nearly 100 tourname nts in 25 years 259, 300, 300, firing 28 consecutive 
the 'usual hour·long scrimmage playing ...... 11 are .sked to Lan~ at 2:00. of bowling. He will soon leave tIhe strikes. 
with the freshman team, but the report to the wHf bleacMrs in 'J1he five-man team match will be Falstaff crew t.o captain Los Savas claim to fame was boosted 
contest was a highly·spirited one. tn. Field House at 6:30 p.m. held at Coral Lanes .at 7;30 Sun· Angeles in Ule newly-organized N4,' when he clinched the 1961 BPAA 

Today's workout will be the last Monday for the first meeting of day night, with the Falstaff five tional Bo\\iling League. I title for Falstaff with a perfect 300 
extensive practice. sessioo before the tum, Coach Otto Vogel an· taking on Live of Iowa City's best. Welu , an accomplished speak· game. Hoover, ofren heralOOd as 
the Ohio State game. nounced Wednesday. There will be no admission er and bowling writer, was the the "Boy Wonder of Bowling," 
-----..::..-T.----~---------__;----------------------------- rolled a tremendous 847 series at 

ii , , ' · 
the age of 16, and had just turned 
21 in 1950 when he won the All· 
Star championship in 1950. 

Nagy, Hoover, ana Savas wi!1 
face Walt Ererrnan, Doc Lind, 
and 'Ray !lulH . in tm afternoon Sandlof<Kias ',"S'igi:Jetl;' :PJay • feature at PLamor Lanes, while 

- . 

For Tigers During Strike 
By JOE REICHlER 

and BEN OlAN 
Nobody gri pes more or harder 

than baseball players, and there 
have been occasions when they 
went so far as to threaten to strike. 
One of those rare times that a 
strike threat actually was carried 
out occurred in May ef 1912. 
. The cenlral figure was Ty Cobb. 
The Georgia Peach was having ooe 
of his best years with the Detroit 

TY COBB 
HiJ SusptMion Itartwd It 

Tigers. In fact, he wound up hit· 
ting .410, stealing 8,1 bases, and 
leading the Americans witb 'rrl 
hits. 

But hi. f.mou. temper hit OlIO 

of Its .lIoti"" belli", ..... en 
M.y 15 ., .... old Hilltop P.n 
In N_ Yortt. A f.n had been 
abu.l.,. Ty .11 .... rnoon. Fin.l
Iy Cobb blew his top. 

While trotting to his position in 
left field, he suddeoly swung 
around aDd charged toward -tbe 
bleachers. He vaul~ over the rail, 
shoved his way tbrou,P, a mass of 
spectators, and reacbed his tor
mentor, a fan named Lueker Then 
he began to punch the daylights 
out of the hecltler. The fellow was I 

a cripple, but the infuriated Cobb 
did not realize it. 

The fans were so startled that 
nobody made a mO'yle to stop Ty. 
No ballplayer had ever dared to 
hop into the stands that way be· 
fore. As Cobb finished, they began 
to rage. He had to praclically Cight 
his _y back to the playing field. 

Cobb, of courst, was tos.,d out 
of "'e ,ame. When PrHlclent 
B.n Johnson r.c.lved the um· 
plre'. report, he suspended C~ 
indeflnit.ly. ~w, Cebb had as 
meny leuds b6i11ng with his own 
t •• lnmat .. as h. did with opPon. 
.nts .nd with .... f.n •• 
But on this occasion, the ~Tiaer 

players, rallied to his defense. 
They felt he bad been justifiably 
provoked. When Johnson refused 
to lift the suspension, the players 
called a strike. 

That left Manager Hugbi Jen· 
nings in a fix. There was a game 
coming up with the Athletics on 
May 18 and J ennings had no play· 
ers. He knew that if be didn't put 
a team on the field , the game 
would be forfeited and the Detroit 
club would be fined $5,000. He 
pleaded with the players, but they 
remained adamant. Finally, in 
des~ration , Jennings and his 
coaches, Joe Sugden and Jim Mc· 
Guire, began llIaking the rounds 
in ~ Philadelphia, signing sandlot 
and higq school pLayers wherever 
he could find them. Sucb a maneu· 
ver would not be permitted today. 

The recruited players w ere 
busUed into Shibe Park and put in· ' 
to I Detrlot uniforms. Sugden be· 
came the (irst baseman anll Mc· 
Guire the catcher. One of the kids 
picked up by Jennings was Joe 

• 

Iowa City . . 
. Bridge Club 
'. Ev.ry Ftlclaf, 7:30 

University 
Club Reomt 

COM_NO TO CHiCAGO 
'OR nn WEEKEND' 

..... n .. (m.~ or wom.n), coup'''' 
Pami .... , Groups _ TOUI. . 

aTAV I« TH. YMCA HOTBL 
• At ... -..f/ .. .... 

• Acce. ........... 2,111 

• .... ,1.1.50 eM. 

, ........ ad ' ....... -r..W ................ cw..LL 

Travers of St. Joseph's College in Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, and he was chosen The players held a meeting 
to pitch tor the so·called Tigers. and voted to end the strike, and 

The new Tig.r. were paid $10 the Detriot club saved Its fran· 
apiece, with Trav.r. getting $25 chise, which Johnson had threat· 
and a bonus for going the nine ened to revoke. 
inning •. A curious crowd of 15,· The Tigers moved to Washington 
000 spectators watched the A's where, the next day, with George 
cl.w the baby Tigers 24·2. MuUen pitching a two-hitter, they 
Trav.rs was- shell.d for 26 hits. beat Walter Johnson and the Sena· 
Jack Coorl1bs started tpe game tncs. When the Tigers returned 'to 

for .the At~le~icS,<put h'e, was taken ·tbeir holel, they received a notice 
out when it developed into a farce. from ~al1 Johnson that eacb had 
An 18-year-old rokie n~med. Her:b been !inc(! $100 (or going on strilCe. 
Pennock finished {or the A·s. .' They squ'awked among themselves 

May 19 ' as an open date l~r the Jnlt paid up; 
Detroit team and (he ' Tiger~ wer~ Cobb got 'off with a $5? fine .and 
still on s!tike. The,Y were ~ched· a ten· day suspensIOn . . Jennm~s 
uled .to resume the sCfies l.\t. h., th~ .never was , able to stra Ighten out 
A's thE! next day, but were allowed his team that season and it fin· 
to postpone the ~ame. frank J: i ~hed in si!.'th place. 
Navin owner of the Tigers Prcsi· Cuden.e' 'ro", "Bueb.U', Vatorjet-

d ' hn d th 'h d -table O.me.... Co py.lrM 1961 b,. Th. ent Jo son, an 0 ers rus e to Ron.ld Pre ... 

STEVE NAGY 
Heads F.I ... T.am 

AUison and Welu take on Bob 
Huff and Fritz LeGrand at Coral 
Lanes. The qul:ntet will Iace Dale 
Hughes, Ogden Frazier, Art. Mu· 
sack, Bill Poggenpohi and Quint 
Ellis, all of the Iowa CKY area, in 
the 7 :30 feature. 

.. , 
University Theatre 

·Department of Speech and Dramatic Art 

State University of IDwa 

. SUI 'Theatre Reservations ~~=~] Today For: 

' 0 musical comedy by Sandy Wilson 

...... dir.ected by 

Dr. Philip A. Benson 

musical director 

Herald Stark 

" FE~~UARY 23,24,25,' MAR'~ 1,2,9 
Curt.in • p.m. 

. . 
SUI ,$!udent Admission 'by I ~D. ~Qrd, No Charge 

" Cash Admission ... : .. $1.25 
Tickets may be "btained at the Theatre Ticket Reservation Desk iii the Easf Lobby or the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Office hours: 9 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, and 
9 a.m. to 12 Noon, Saturdays. Phone x. 4432 • 

Knockouts! 
Beauty Dispute 

SeHled in 3rd Round 
TORNAVEEN, Scotland (WI -

Annie Enon kayoed Je.n Middle· 
ton in the third round of a 
grudee fight this w .. k at the 
Women's Rural Institute. The 
wi_ i. 34, the 10Rr 6G; no 
wei9hts were .nnounced. 

The fight was agreed on .s the 
only way to settl. their constant 
.rgument ov.r who is the better 
looking for her age. 

They shook hands after Mr •• 
Middleton revived. 

Plans Being Set 
For Moore-Rinaleli 
Bout in June 

wife and professional, as Ameri· 
ca's hope for the 1964 OlympicS. 

Maribel Owen, 20, a stnior at 
Boston University, won the U.S, 
pairs tltl. with Dudley Richards, 
21·year-old Boston bachelor. 
Richardli also was killed in the 

crash, which took the Jives of 73 
persons, including the enUre U.S. 
figure skating team of 18 com· 
petitors, plus coaches and officials. 
The team was en route to Prague, 
Czechoslovakia, for the world 
championships next week. 

Also killed was America's No. 1 
men's skater, Bradley Lord, 21, 
of Swampscott, Mass. 

'Tremendous Loss 
For U.S.' - Heiss 

HOLLywOOD tA'I- Skater Carol 
Heiss reported to work at a HoI. 
lyw!>Qd film studio Wednesday 
badly shaken by the news of a 
Belgian jetliner crash which killed 
the U.S. figure skating team. 

"1t's a great tragedy - both to 
NEW YORK (A'I - An official oC Lheir families and ice skating," 

the Madison Square Garden Box· said Miss Heiss, who was Olympic, 
ing Club will fly to Europe Thurs· world, U.S. and Nor~h American, 
day to try to set up an Archie figure ,skating champ When s.he 
Moore·Giulio Rinaldi world light l;lbandoned competition for a film 
heavyweight title bout for the Gar· career. 
den, June 10. "AJI our top figure skaters were 

DENVER IA'I - Wednesday', 
airliner tragedy in Belgium ele
vated a 16·year-old Denver boy, j 

Monty Hoyt, into the No.2 spot iD 
the men's division d( U.S, fil\ft 
skating. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mill. 
Plamer Hoyt. His father is ~ 
and publisher of the Denver ~ 

Bradley Lord, 21, of Swamp. 
scott, Mass., who won· the natblal 
figure ska ling title at Colorado 
Springs last month, and Gregory 
Kelley, 16, oC Newton OeIter, 
Mass., the runnerup, were kilIe4 
in the craSh. 

So was Douglas Ramsay of De
lroit, who made the trip as fIrIt 
al l.ernate . Tim Brown, No. 3 Il\llI 
(rom California, was unable to ~, 
so now he ranks at the head of Ibe 
men's division. 

Hoyt, who won too national I 

junior men's crown at C'.olorado 
Springs, now is second. 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
I. the trad.m.rk of .... 
City'. frlendll.st t.v ...... 

You're right, 
11'. "Doc" Connell'. I 

The Annex 
II 1t'·<1 " '~;;'E'.' C~II~~ 

Lew Burston, the Garden's spe. aboard," she said. "I had com· 
cialist in foreign box/ni, will gG peted agai,nsk\,~ lct'i",Yle.E1 ~JhiS 
to Rome to talk with Rinaldi, the would abou ao 1t lOr our ngure 

ik~ai~i· iicioiriMim~eit~im;ei·i .. iijiiii.i~~~~iiiiiiii .. iiiil· Italian who upset Moore in a non· 
title bout last October. 

Moore, who lives in San Diego, 
has been sent contracts for the 
bout. They call for 40 per cent of 
the live gate for Moore, who has 
been ordered to sign forthwith for 
a defense or face loss of his title 
in New York and Europe. 

He already has been stripped oC 
the title by the National Boxing 
Association, which now recognizes 
Harold Johnson. 

The matter of an agreement on 
Moore's share of the television re
ccipts remains to be settled. 

Headquarters for 

~RRO~ 

At ,The STORE •• .' 
At Your DOORI 

Shirts • Ties • Underwear 

The Appeal of 

BATIK 
Batik Print sport shirts by A.mtw ca~ 

the 1001 of the hand-worked print. of J~ 
These ri¢l muted tones provide_ 

wardrobe with a new expreaaion ol~, 
1ty1ed in the authentl= button.cJowa coUar. 

Lone aIeeveI '5.00 
Sbort I1eevel "-00 

Make BR~MERS Your Headq~arters 
For frll Arrow ~erch~ndise 

BJEMERS: 
Quality Firat with Nationall,/.Known Brands 
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Commission 10 Consider 
Re-zoning Reservoir Area 

'!1Ie Johnson County r.onIng permanent homes. 
eommission will visit the Lake The lots (or trailers, according 
Macbride-CGralville reservoir area to Gaddis,. will be available on a 
Saturday to determine if about 365 rental basIS, but he doesn't anti· 
platted (mapped) lots should be cipat.e year·round use o( the trail· 
aided to that growing residential CT court (acilities. 
area. In reviewing the applications and 

'!be plans lor tl1e additions were plats, the zoning oommision will 
daussed at a public bearing held check the compli.ancc with regu. 
by die zoning commission. here la!-ions ~nceming lot sizes. street 
TUesday. The hearing considered Widths. mtended uses. and plan 
\be acceptance o( three residential (or water and sewer systems. 
areas near Lake Macbride and the In his application {or the re
re-1IJIIing of a one-.acre tract near zoning of II'Il area near New 
Sbaron Center. Sharon, Yoder asked that it be 

After the five-member commis- changed from an agricultural to 8 
sioo viris. the <8rea$ and makes light industry area so that he can 
~JIdations for or against the build a feed mill there. The mill 
appIicatibns, the applications will would grind. mix, bag, store and 
be roosldered by the board of sell (eed. 
SIII)«'VisorS. Actual re-zoning must Thq chairman o( the county 
be done by the board of super· board of supervisors, Oren All, 
visors under tbe new COWlty zon· noted that ,the residents o( Ole 
Ing ordinance. Sharon vicinity feel that the mill 

One of the proposed residential would be an asset to the com· 
areas contllins 164 lots a long the munity. AIL lives in that area. 
road leadmg to the private cottage The zoning ordinance, passed by 
area at Macbride Park. The appli· Ithe oounty boa1'd last November, 
catkJn for acx:eptance of these lots set up the zoning board and a 
was filed by Donald J. Brown, board o( adjustment, which hears 
Cedar Rapids. appeals (rom decisions of the ad· 

An application for two plats was ministratlve officer . 
riled by Gaddis Enterprises, Inc .• 
Cedar Rapids. One plat consists of 
106 klts in the area oot'bb of the 
main entrance road to Lake Mac
bride, and other is for 86 lots on 
a point (1f land bordered on tJhree 
sides by the Coralville reservoir. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

RUI , 
-Startins-

Negroes Riot 
During U.N. 
Congo Talks 

• 

UNITED NATIONS .•. Y. (1JT S) 
- A race riol swarmed through 
the corridors of the United a· 

THE DAily IOWAN-lowe City, la.-Thuncl.y, Fel;. 1&. 1961-Pege J 

tions Wednesday. Negroes yelling ...... t e ,ue", tit the ...... wlffl organizations professing u nit y 
"VJva Lumumba" burst into the he"..... among blaet peoples acainst tbe "brass knucJc1es or a piece of 
public galJery oC the Security At least 21 persons were hurt, "white man who is out to destroy chain." 
Council during the Congo debate. none of them badly . A. U.N. IOU~ yoo," A egro wearing 8 fe2 rabblt-

Dragged from the chamber by described the melee as "the moat The yieience, which ~ ptltldled Stanley Hall, a photo-
U .. guards. the egroes fougbt .erious incident of this kind that shortty be ..... -. interrupted -,,_ ..... _ .. II 
in the hallway. They shouted hys- ever happened at U.N. beadquar· e lpeech bel." dell"end to.... gral"' .... for ."'" Uauy UrTOr. Ha • 
terically, insisting on the supre- lers." council by Adlel S .. yenson,.... hit from behind, was knocked un· 

TOday 
On 

KWAD 
A ~ ult f th ' t th bll U.S ... -.-.... Only ........... lS _ conscious. He suffered a mild con-macy oC the "blac, man." ~ a res 0 e no e pu . c -.... - .. _. . 

A mob hit out first .t gUjI"ds. was barred from both the Security succeeded in pushlnt Into.... CUSSIOll. This is the schedule on KWAD 
ttlen et photog" • .,...,.. with eem- Co~n~n chamber and the U.N. chamber. '!be U.N. guards bad difficulty radio (or the rest of this week. 
e"as, then at .nyone who we, buildings (or the rest o( the day. The brawl in the corridor lasted subduing several rioters, one o( 3 p.rn. "At. your request." 
white end got in front of them. No.body could remember that ever about 10 minutes. Joel Landau, a wrom had W be carried down the 6 p.rn. "Downbeat." 
One man pulled a lenife. A worn. bemg done before. news photographer With United at.air.s to the General Assembly 8 p.m. "Study Date." 

The demonstrators, about 50 men Press International, was hit in the building. Too women demonstrat· Midnight "Night Walch.'-
i - and women, belonged to various head with what he said was either ors kept screaming insults. 2 a.m. "Sign orc." 

~'!l. , ; -i' • 6..:j ------------------------..:~--.-:-----

I STARTING TODAY! 
NISTORY5 MOST I 
AMAZING CRIME. 
The Infamous, Ingenious Robbery 

That Rocked The World I 
Advertising Rates 

Tbree Da,. ...... U; • Ward 
SIx ' D81I . •. •. ... 1Jf • Word 
Ten D.y. . ....... ~ • Word 
One Month . .... ,. +U • Word 

(Minimum A.d •• Warda) 
Deadline 11:30 p.m. 

CLASSIPIID DISPLAY AD. 
One 1DIert1011 • Montb .. '1." 
Five Insertions • Month ~. 
Ten IDaertlon. a Month .. 
• Rates for Each Column Inc:h 
~rom • e.m ... 4:. p.m. All 
Ixperlencecl Ad Teker Will 
Holp Yev With y.." Ad. 

PHONE 7-4191 

Save Time And Money Here 

CLASSIFIEDS 
_A_u_to_m_OtI_" ________ • Apartments For R .... 15 Room. For Rent 16 
1M8 Studebltker convertible. taI.GO APARTMENT for cr.4 .... te ltu4ents. SINGLE room [or male vaduate .tu-
baitery~. , •• rchu.t>U ..... 13. 2·18 Phone 8.-:1, ;'·14 d~nt. $2%.50 per month . Dial 8-41102 

1157 PLYMOUTH convertible. Power 
.~rh'1l. bnkea. radio, ~ater. Good 

condition. Ext. -. 3-15 

It1G5 BUICK Special. Two-tone, white .. ·.U.. radio, t47S. 1150 Chryaler 
WlndIOr. Jtad.1o. I eyUndt!l'. $1111. OlIn 
7-teM . 2·28 

or 8-28116. 2- 18 
NEW '-room unfumbhed apt. Stove, 

",frl&erlltor •• lr·eon4IUon .... tumllhed, S(NOLE room. t.iJlle uden\. Close 
Private bath and entrance. Married I In. I-5OO'T or Un. ExL 2543. 2-21 
couple. 8-118111. 3·1. 

THRO-BooM unfumulled apartment ~ double room. one Ilnale. Male .tu-
Clole In. Phone 8-"'87. 2. 2. denll. 221 Melrose Ave. Dial 7·5444 . 

J-11 

!'URNISHED apartment. 2 roolTUl and SINGLE room. Man. 115 N . Clinton. 
, bath. Clo.., In. Women Dr coupl". 8-83311. 2·18 

only. call between • and 5. Dial 
------------- 7.98IIL. 1-22 FOR RENT - Two approved oln,le 
SEU.MQ AXC .... ltered eUmplon rooms lor men. PrIvate phone. Phone 

bred be_U. Dial ?-40800. 3-7RC AVAILABLE: now. Clean. 1Ilht bl..,. 8.2308, 2·18 
~nt apartment for two In Coral- -.,.--------~--

aLL "'.utered ... 11. , ..... 1-J3RC ville. Mo.Uy furnilbed. Call 8-t578 Dr FOR RENT- Warm room for lIudent. 
.... 711 . 3-11 Dial 8-OSsa. 2-11 

GRADUATE Dr work In, ~rl. Cookln, 
t ac.llItiea. Near Currier, Phone 7-1883. 

2-18 

The applicatiQn (or the reo-zoning 
was rued by CliffONi J. Yoder who 
is 5EJeking permis ion to build a 
feed mill .~ar Sllaron Centef. • TO-DAY • SINGLE room tor IIPper ,~d .... te man. ' • 

Dial 1-422'7, 3·' 
Brown ~oldthe zoning com mis

ion Ulat his plans include two 
l'ight-<lf-way roads tlhrough the 81· 
acre development leading to park 
areas whi<,lh are not now acces· 
sible by oar. 

He also applied for a commer
cially zoned tlract nearby, on 
which he wants to build a "general 
store." Brown estimated thai 500 
people will live in the lake area in 
the near future. 

Gaddis proposes to build a trail· 
er park on the norllh half of the 
area he requested zoned. The south 
half of the area will be used Cor 

Romu/o 
To Speak 

I 

At SUI 

- ONE BIG WEEK -

Week·Day Matinees - 7Sc 
Evenings· Sunday - fOe 

Kiddie. - 25c 

SEE - WORTHY I 

-.M!OCE4H RoARS Atm" 
SO 

dACK RICKY 
lfMMOtl· NElSON 

, The Greatest Spy Story 
of the Desert War! 

Gen. Carlos P. Romul<t of the :-~~~~~~~~~~~_ PhUlppin", . Pulitzer-Prize·winning 
author, s~an and soldier. will 
speak at SUI April 19 In the final 
program of the 1960·61 University 
Lecture c&u1OO. 

A ~ m <!he series by labor 

COIUI' ist Victor Riesel, scheduled 
Feb. ,was oanceled this montlh 
beca e the -columnist will bave 
to U rgo eye treatments, indud-
ing ery, next week. 

Riesel lost hi' ,Ight In the 
sprint of 19S6 when • hoocIum 
III!'Iw Kid into his eyes foIl_· 
I", the columnist's w"ltlng of 
.rticle. txpo.ill1l raeketHrs and 
communists who we"e freying 
til lilbor ~Ions. 
~allRomulo's topic in April 

will be "The Asia Amerioa noes 
Net Know." HIs appearance at SUI 
will be his <tlb.ird in :recent years. 
Rornulo's last visit to Iowa City 
was In the s ummer of 1957. when 
he spoke before a capacity audio 
ence ' 
,~ Ballet story." featuring 

oot~- American ballerina and 
ohor~ Anne Wilson, will 
be the ~ University Lecture at· I 
traotion. ,.~ propm is 8Ched. 
wed March 8 in Maobride AudItori
wn. 

''The Ballet Story" gives a vis· 
ual 1history of the ballet, from the 
time of Catherine de Medici down 
to Apes de Mille and Amerl.ean 
jazz. The program is presepted 
in a series of brief talks and cos
tWlled dance episodes, with 
musical accompaniment. 
;;; 

PItlIJIE IS 811100 0ISTRI8U1I0 -[II 
.. AT 7Ilf: II£QU[ST 01' TItf U.s. CfJIMTIIO« 
fII.pitt III CQH"~ WITlI ns CUIJIJRAL 
IIICMII« ~ WITlI1H[ SC/VI[f_ 

• • 
~' ·SAMOllOVA· ALEXEI BATALOY 

V .1: 'ERKURYEV • A. SHVOR!" . 
~v. ZOY ' MuIIc br M. VAiNBERG 

......., lid 0iI0c1Id '" M KAlATOZOf 
"M~ILM STUDIOS I'tIOOUOTlO" 

l!tif...,..;n ... ,. 'Vlr,ln Sprln,'1 
"? ..... >''> " ". 

PLUS - ' Color Cartoon 

end "CANDID MIC" 

ONE BIG WEEK 
- STARTS-

TO-DAY 
Doo"s Open 1:15 P.M. 

- STARTS-

TO-DAY 
Adults. Matinees - 7Sc: 

Fhe S"ndo"""ers Nites. Sunday - fOe • Kids - 2Sc 

Awards
Plenty I 

* Picture Of 
Tho Month •• 

says 
"s.v.nteon" .. 
"Retfbook" 

'k 
"Co"o ... t" 

* SPlleJal 
Award. I 

I 

strike IiI1 
National Board of Review 

says-
"BIST PICTURE OF 1960" 

Nobody ever 
took hold 

of life iike 
The Sundowners. 

Nobo(ly ever 
held it 

so warm . .. 
or clutched {t * Life 

and 
Perenh 

MaSlnine 
so tight! 

* 

I , . 

THE 
PLUS - Color c.moo 
"MI!XICALI !HMO!!S" 

TECHNICOLO~ 
WARNER BROS. 

when ,,,,yo 
lou 'h! 

Shows 1:30 • 
4:00 . 6:30 • 

8:50 

end - COLOR CARTOON 

"Wlid Wooly H.,." 

~ ._ - - - --

In'trudJon 

Who Does It 

M bll H Fo 5 I 1.. HAWKEY!: TRANSFER mov.. furnl-4 0 e om.. , a e .. ture carefully. RcooIOD.ble rate.. Wanted _________ Dial 8-5707 InyUme. 2-to ryplnl .1 
~fe~~~. It''~?e l;~~rlt!:.PII_\SO:X- F~~~~r :~~ leorl":!480~ R02~ 1 =~~: r;~~:t t~~r :~vr;:ne~;~ BI'!AU-n- FUL---. -",,-rt- m-e-n-L-to--'ha- re , 

S-ISB Irl,erator, w&&hcr .nd dryer. New and ,rDduDt woman. 8-7408. 2-18 

E-U:-CTR--(C--tyt)e-W1'-I~-r.--Fut-.-ae-e-u-r.-te-. HOUI" Fo, Rent 14 ~_e~ Co.:a!~JUe. ~-8251. 2·25 ROOMMATE lor apartment. GrldUa3~1 . 
eMparleneed. Don. Evan •. 8·8681. 3-10 D~LEXES, one new and one re- maJe ILudent. Pllone 8-'1143. 

NICE one .tory ,man untuml.,hed decorated, .tove. .nd refrlll.roton. 
TYPING-c8U 7-SlWI .lter 1:30. 8-1 bunplow. Close In , ,00<1 loeaUon. tl25 and 180 plu. IILUlU ... Wetl aide. Wo,k Wanted 
TYPING. 7-3M3. 1-10 TruaL Departmenl. Iowa Stele Ban~ Dial 7-2282. 2-21 20 
_________ , ___ and Trun Company. 3-U -----------
TYPING IBM .... Iter 7 .·18 3 111\ ---::--:--.-...,;--~--....,r. 2 BEDROOM modem fumlllled mobUe WTLL rTIIIke chlldrQn'. cJothln&. h-

. 'Jpewr. -.., . - Apartments FOr Rent 15 home. Call 8-&111 atter S. 2-13 perlenaed. Abo Ironln,l-re.lonabl . 
WILL DO Qlpl"l In my hom.. cau _.;,.-___________ APARTMENT tor Iraduate men. Two I Dial ,·ms aIter :I p.m. 3-16 

8-8335. 1-16 FIRST floor, three-room luml.lled dOUble rooms lor ,raduate men. lRONINGS. 7-7323. 1-22 
apartment. Adult.!. 8-1M". 3-18 8-5837 acter 5 p .m . 2·18 J'REB plc.k·up. Electric typewrtler. 16 

bou. .. rvIce. lWf7 NyaU. "1130. 
I -lR AVAl'-ABLE new 

Pholl' 8·5028. 
2-bedroom .pt. 

2-18 

WANTED I Inll" R..,sonlble. Dial 
OUR room alrtme!1l. CIiIee JD. DIal 8-0&41 0 , 1-15 

8JOO. ". 2·17 I ... ----'-----~----
TYPING accurac" lUaranteed. Di .. 1 

337-71118. I·OR AVAl.l.ABLE: Q new one or two bed- Rooms For Rent 
FAST, efllclent t)'pln,. Dill 8. 8110. 3-8R room apartment.. Pllone 1-1oIlI8. %-23 

16 

AVAIl.ABLE MMch 1. 3-room and bath DOUBLE room wllh klLchen. Llvln, 
Child Care I furnished apartmenL. Tint 1I00r, room. Laundry. Call after 2 p.m . _ _____________ wash In, 1",,11111 ••. Close In. las. Phone 8-1229. 3-1 

WlLL baby.IL full or parL Ume. Hawk-
e)'e ApW. 8·81116. 2-18 

SAV. 2Ic 
FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC~ 
DoM In ..,,, Own Darkroom 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
....... D ....... 

7. 773'. 2-21 

Dial RooMS~ Men etuden... close In, rea-
Om-ROOM apartment fOt man. 2-18 lIOnablo. 0 1.1 7-9117. 3-1~ 

8-60113. 

Ignition 
Carburetor. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 1-5723 

ROOM for mole . tudent. 7-7168. 2-2.5 

MONEY LOANED 
Ol.mond., Climer •• , 

Typewrlte"_ W.tches, Lug, ... , 
Gunl_ MUIlul Instrument. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dlel7-4m 

WASHlNG$ and IronJn, •. DI3.1 '-32W. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Autho"iled ROYAL De.le, 

2-23 

PORTABLES STAN DAR 0' 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO .. 

Dlel .. 1OS1 2 S. Dubuquo 

--------------------~~-------------------------------------------
BEETLE BAlLEt 

I ~'r KNOW W~y we 
DlDN'r THINK OF THIS> 
BEFOIUa_ 

Rolfo and Plod 

co 
4r.:iIt .. -. .., ...... ~-

... 

By MORT WALKER 

By JobaD1 BIll 

oro! I HAve I-IOFE=LI~ 
CI'- CA/ooiNIBAI.IZINtr 

AT ALL.· 

o 
o 

'. 

, ., 

.. ' 

..--.- -{---.-... -~- -- ... - ...... .. 
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Canada Swing'ing to Neutralism' or Independent Policy? 
u~s. Questions SUI Prof Helps 
Increased PAd '8 ell' 

Public Hearing Tonight 
\ 

Cuban Trade en ge I 
For Zoning Ordin'ance 

By JIM CAREY I The right to Iiy. and dl. with 

A proposed new Iowa City zoning ordinance - the product fl 
two years' study by municipal planners - will be presente4 to 
city residen~s tonight. 

By MAX HARRELSON 
OTT A W A LfI - One oC the big 

questions raised by recent de· 
velopment.s is whether Canada is 
swinging toward neutralism or is 
simply trying to steer a more in· 
dependent course in Coreign policy 
and defense. 

There seems to be a little oC 
both. although ofCicially neutral· 
ism is being firmly rejected In 
Ottawa. 

Many C.n.di.ns .r. unh.ppy 
ov.r bein, so closely linked to 
U.S. pollcl ••• This I. r.flected In 
oHicl.1 .tat.m.nts .nd .ven in 
some .dion. which h.ve inspired 
critic. I n.w.paper .ditorl.l. in 
tho United St.te •• 

St.H Wrlt.r dignity; 

and I The right to access to all know· 
Today n the ruture. U.S. led '1 bl h . 

citizens 65 and over may find their ge avaJ a e on ow to Improve 
position in society more clearly the later years of life; and. 
defined in "The Senior Citizens The right to personal choice reo 
Charter of Rights." garding total or partial retirement. 

Obligations of the Senior Citi· 
The document, a recommenda· zens listed by the Conference are : 

tion presented at the White House Prepare themselves to become 
ConCerence on Aging last month, and resolve to remain active, able. 
was presented in part by SUI capable, self·supporting and use. 
sociology professor Harold W. ful so long as health and circum. 
Saunders. stances permit and to plan for reo 

"W. split up in work group. Urement; 
whon tho Conference bell.n - L.arn and .pply sound prin. 
my group wa. conc.rned with clpl.s of physical .nd m.ntal 
socl.1 .nd .conomic implic.. he.lth; 
tlon. of old .g_:' Saund.rs said. Seek and develop potential aven· 
As a result of research done by ues oC serviee in the years after 

Saunders and others the propo. retirement; 
sal Cor a senior citizens charter Make themselves adaptable to 
Collowed. changes added years bring; 

The charter lists several rights Make available the benefits of 

The hearing will be at 7:30 p.m. 
in the council chamber of City 
Hall.. 

Chairman Joseph W. Howe of 

the plllnning and zoning commis· 
sion hope. to learn of effects 
of the new zoning propogl on 
citizens. The measure may hllve 
an .ffect on an area of tho city 
which has not been fo~.s"" by 
tM commission or others who 
have worked on the study, but 
which .ppears to residents of • 
particular neighborhood, How. 
Hid. 

Ralher bhan prohibiting all 
building in the Iowa River flood 
plains, the ordinance divides the 
area into I1hree areas. Buildings 
will be bannoo in the area closest 
to the river. 

One Canadian television com· 
mentator described Canada's posi· 
tion this way: "We're sitting on a 
powder keg. We're nervous that 
the Americans might drop a light· 
ed match by mistake. This, more 
than anything else, explains the 
rise oC neutralism in Canada, the 
urge not to be there when the 
powder keg blows up." 

of U.S. elder citizens including: their experience and knowledge ; 
The right to be useCul; and, 
The right to freedom from want Att.mpt to m.intain such r .. 

Quad Candidates In .the second area away from 
~ river, construction under COD· 
trois. principally to prevent flood· 
ing, will be permitted. Buildings 
conforming Ito the general zoning 
plan will be allowed in a third 
area 'from the river. but owners 
would be warned the area had 
noOded in the past and flood plain 
ground wal.er and soil conditions 
might be Cound'. 

Maclean's, a widely circulated 
fortnightly magazine. sees a def· 
inlte decline in confidence be· 
tween the United States and Can· 
ada. It thinks the cause could be 
summed up "in one word - brink· 
manship." That is the word the 
late JOhn Foster Dulles used .to 
describe moves that could lead a 
nation tel the brink o( war before 
it stepped aside. 

and old age; lationshlps with family, fri.nds 
and neillhbor. th.t will make 

Tho right to • full .har. of them respected and ¥Blued coun-
community recr •• tional, educ.· sellors throughout the y.ars. 
tlon.1 and medic.1 rlsourc.s; These recommendations along 
The right to obtain decent hous· with hundreds of others are being 

ing suited to needs oC later years; considered by President Kennedy 
The right to moral and financial now, Saunders said. 

support by one's family as far Decisions on the Conference 
as is consistent with the best in· recommendations will be made 
terests of the family; I public sometime in April, he add· 

On. of these 13 IIlrls will b. crowned Queen at 
the QUlld danc. Friday .veninll in tho North 
Dining Room of the Quadrangl •. Th. girls are 
(from I.ft, first row) Ann Lorack, AI, M.ndota, 
III., Jene Andenon, AI, Str.wb.rry Point, Shar'on 
G.Hman, AI, Davenport. (S.cond Row) Lind. 
Farroh, N2, Eillin, III., Mary Ann Pauly, N2, D •• 

Moines, Betsey Burhans, A4, Peoria, III., Sue 
S.if.rt, AI, Wilmett., III., Kar.n Castagnoli, A3, 
Fort Dodge. (Back Row) Jerilyn Oliyer, AI, WII· 
liamsburll, Karen Minner, AI, Marshalltown, 
Jane Templeton, AI, Whiting, Shari Taapk.n, AI, 
Fort Madison, and Elaine Schrimper, A3, C.dar 
Rapids. 

The right to live independently; ed. SUI Cadets 
Will Hear 
Air Pioneer 

Both C.nad.'s prim. mlnl.tor 
.nd tho I.ad.r of the m.ln op
po.ltlon p.rty Sly th.y want Can· 
ad. to follow a more Ind.pend_t 
lin. in ,or.ign policy. Both, how· 
.ver, want to contlnu. workine 
within the We,tem allianc. which 
counts C.nad. 1$ .n Import.nt 
partner. 

Weathe.r Bureau Looks 
For Complete Turnabout 

I 

Says Prime Minister John G. 
Diefenbaker: "Neutrality may be 
expedient Cor some countries. It 
Is not for us." 

The opposition leader, Lester B. 
Pearson, used to be Canadian for· 
eign secretary. He once headed 
the United Nations and won a 
Nobel Peace Prize for his part In 
resolving the Suez crisis of 1956. 

H. hes Slid repe.tedly th.t • 
.tron, .nd ind.pend.nt Caned. 
doe. not m.an i.ol.tlon or neu· 
tralism. 
A re(eut flare·up .in (Jwt4!d 

States·Canadian relations involved 
Canadian trade with the Cuban 
Government of Fidel Castro. This 
was caused partly by misunder· 
standing. Canada's trade minister. 
George Hees. touched off sparks 
~hen he told a visiting Cuban 
trade mission : "Canada couldn't do 
business with better businessmen 
anywhere." 

HI. remark produced critiCism 
both .t hom. .nd In tho \Jnited 
St.te.. A few d.ys l.t.r he ac· 
knowledged h. had pulled a 
blooper. 
"I have no sympathy with Mr. 

Castro or his regime," he said. 
Flame was added to the contro

versy by Cuban statements that 
Canada was belplng Cuba get 
around the U.S. trade embargo. 

C.nedlan Ftnance Minister, 
~Id Fleming, denied thi •• He 
.. id C.nada was simply c.rryln, 
.. 'norm.1 trado with Cuba, lust 
II other NATO countrl.. w.re 

· deine. Canada, he IIld, was not 
Ihipping .ith.r .tr.te,ic toed. or 

· 'ny ,oods of U.S. orlllin. 
Figures from the Canadian Bur· 

eau of Statistics show exports to 
Cuba during 196O's fourth quarter 

, increased 39.6 per cent over the 
same period the previous year. For 
the entire year, however, exports 
to Cuba jIIere 14 per cent below 
those of B59. 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Weath
er Bureau looks for a complete 
turnabout in the weather over the 
next 30 days - warmer than nor· 
mal in the east and below average 
temperatures in the West. ) 

This would be just the opposite 
of the prevailing pattern Cor the 
winter thus Car. The East has been 
buCCeted by snows in sub·normal 
cold . The West has had unseason· 
able warmth. 

Here is the bureau's report : 
"Th. W.ath.r Bure.u'. 30-day 

outlook for mid-February to mid· 
M.rch 1961 c.II, for a r.yorwi 
of tho n.tionwide w •• th.r p.t. 
t.rn tIr.t hal prevailed .Ince 
IIrly ~ ~"'r. 
"Over the eastern third of the 

nation where it has been unsea· 
sonably cold temperatures are pre· 
dicted to average above normal -
as much as 15 degrees warmer 
than during the past month. 

"On the other hand the western 
half of the nation which has been 
unseasonably warm is expected to 
average below normal with cold· 
est weather in the Northern Plains. 

"In tho intermedlat. Ion. nOlr 
norm.1 temper.tur.s with I.rge 
f1uctu.tions .r. in pro.pod. 
"Similarly most oC the country 

Tomlin To Talk 
At SUI Monday 
On Philosophy 

E. w. F. Tomlin, British philoso· 
pher. will speak at 8 p.m. Monday 
on "The Organic and the Psychic." 
The lecture, sponsored by the Hu
manities Society and the SUI grad· 
uate college. will be given in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol and 
will be open to all. . 

Tomlin is spending a sabbat.ical 
year in the United States, and is 
attached to the Committee on go. 
cial Thought at the University of 
Chicago. Until recently he was cul· 
tural attache at the British Em· 
bassy in Ankara, Turkey. 

While studying at Oxford Uni· 

lying west of the Appalachians is 
expected to receive above normal 
precipitation in contrast to the de· 
ficient amounts of the winter sea
son. Much of this precipitation will 
fall as sleet and snow ove~ the 
northern halt of this area. East 
of the Appalachians precipitation 
is expected to diminish to near 
normal and in the Southeast fluctu· 
ations are in prospect." 

Costly Job! 
Salary Doesn't Pay 

For K$nnedys Brother 
aoSTON ", - When cfw.r:d 

M. K.nnedy, younllest broth.r of 
the Pr.sid.nt, agreed Fell. 7 to 
waive a $5,000 sal.ry and b. a 
$I·a.y.ar ... i.t.nt di.trict attor· 
n.y, h. forgot about tho Itat. 
r.tirem.nt I.w. 

Stat. Tr.asur.r John T. Oris· 
coli notified K.nn.dy all st.te 
.mploye. mu.t join the contri· 
butory pension fund and pay in 
5 per cent of annual bas. pay -
in Kennedy's c.se $250. 

Th. treasur.r Slid an employ. 
may waiy. hi. "I.ry but not the 
pension payment. 

Th.t mOln. • n.t 1011 of $249 
for $I-a·y •• r K.nnedy. 

SUI Accountants 
Invited to Meeting 

Some 20 accounting students at 
SUI have been invited to attend 
the Feb. 21 meetine of the Cedar 
Rapids Chapter of the National As· 
sociation oC Accountants. accord· 
ing to B. L. Barnes, associate pro· 
fessor of accounting. 

Professor Barnes will accom· 
pany the students. who are memo 
bers of Beta Alpha Psi. honorary 
accounting fraternity at the Uni· 
versity. . 

Speaker for the Cedar Rapids 
meeting will be Arthur A. Smith. 
vice· president of First National 
Bank, Dallas Tex. His topic will 
be 'Some Economic Principles 
Facing American Business." 

Alexander M. Lippisch. chief of 
Collins Aeronautical Research 
Laboratory, will speak at 7 p.m. 
tonight to nearly 900 Air Force 
ROTC cadets in Maocbrroe Audi· 
torium. 

Lippi oh, known in aviation cir
cles as a pioneer of gliding and 
soaring flight and as .the "father 
of 1Ihe Delta wing." will speak <1n 
"Avhation from the Wright Broth· 
ers Ix! Rockets," to the caoots and 
invited guests. 

Lippisch's Iirstcontact with 
a.via.lion was with an Orville 
Wright demonstration in Berlin in 
1909. In later years his interest 
has centered around development 
of tailless. or all·wing aircrnrt. 
.,The ME Jf03, developed by Lip-

pisch. flew 625 miles per hour in 
1941 and was the fir t aicpJane to 
enter t1le ~ransonic range. 

Lippisch, who ,has worked closely 
with the United States since his 
e.soape from tJhe occup.ation of 
Vienna by oIJhe Russians. developed 
the Della wing concept now used 
on Alr Farce jet FI02 and FlOG 
interccptol\S. 

After escaping from Vienna at 
the end of World War II, he came 
to the United States in 1946. He 
served 'as a consultant to the U.S. 
Air F()fce at Wright Field, and 
the Naval Air Materiel Center in 
Philadelphia. He has been willi 
Collins sLnce 1950. 

Since joining ColJins. he has 
worked on the development of 
vertical take-oCf and landing air· 
craft. He bas also been instru· 
men.ta.1 in developing Ilhe two and 
three dimensional wind tunnel for 
flow visualization . 

Because attendance at the lee· 
ture is manda-lory for AFROTC 
cadets. there will be no drill Fri
day. 

Miss Wilmeth To Give 
Flute Recital Friday 

Linda Wilmeth, A3 , Iowa City, 
will give a flute recital Friday at 
7;30 p.m. in the North Music Hall. 
the Music Department announced 
Wednesday. 

She will be accompanied by 
Gisela Sielaff. A4, Cedar Rapids. 

The significant point it that Can· 
ada is following an independent 
policy toward Cuba. Both Canadian 
officials and Canadian newspap· 
ers have made it plain that they 
do not agree with the U.S. embargo 
and the U.S. contention that the 

versity. Tomlin came under the in· I-••• iii-_-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
fiuence of the philosopher R. G. 
Collingwood and began contribu· 
tine to journals on philosophical 
subjects. His articles were printed 
in "The Criterion," The Times 
Literary Supplement. and The 

· Castro regime is controlled by Mos
cow. 

Engineering Wives 
Will Meet Tonight . 

Engineering Wives will meet at 
7:45 p.m. tonight on the Sun Porch 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

A demonstration on cake decorat
mi will be given. 

Spectator. 
Queen Elizabeth II conferred the 

honor of O.B.E. (Officer of the Or· 
der of the British Empire) on Tom· 
lin in 1959. As career man with the 
British Council. he has served in 
several European and Middle East 
countries. 

McDOnald's All American Meal 
45-

• 
Hamburg." - all beef - 15c 

\ Tripi. Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 
Golden Brown Idaho French Fri .. 

the drive-in with the arches:,~ __ 
'17 S. "v."IH 

11:11 t. 11:11 WHIc~ 
11 ,II t. Mill ..... 'rl. a 'Sat, 

" . 

Did You Know That--

Double-Load Washers 
SaVe YOU ,50% 

Why use two single load washers when 

here you can d9 a double load better for 
onlf 3Oc .•• soaked and gently cleaned to 
perfection. 

• A full 16 lb •• for only 30c 

• Soalc.Cycie equal to all.night soalclng 

• Ove"lze Dry." - 1 Oe 

Spotl ... Facilltle. 

7;owncrest 
Launderette 

On MUlcatine Just Ellt of 
Bennor'1 Townerest 

! Khrushchev Asks Disarming 
I MOSCOW (A'! - Soviet Premier ment problem would provide con· 

In tho two industrilll a,..al, per· 
formance st.ndards rllthor than 
prohibited and permitted in· 
dustrlal uses will ct.tormine zon. 
ing. The central bu.iness tIIstriet 
is also affected by these perform.. 
ance .tandard. that $It maxi
mum lev.ls for noise, smolee, 

diti.ons favoring the earliest realiza.
tion of tJhesc noble tasks before 
mankind." 

Khrushchov wId President Ken· 
nedy Wednosday he would like to 
sec a solution of the disarma~lIt 
problem "with the establishment 
o( such strict international control 
that no one coul-d arm In secret CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 
and commit aggression." 

Khrushchev's statement, as reo 
ported by TaSS news agency. was 
in a telegI18m replying to Ken· 
nedy's congratulati.ons on last Sun
day's lauoohiAg of the Soviet Venus 
rocket. 

The Soviet premier said he weI· 
comed Kennedy's expressions of 
1lopes for coopeorati ve eHorts in ex.· 
ploration of space and other 
ta ks. and added; "We consider 
that t1he soilltion of thc disarma· 

,.. 

, . -t • 

BUY IT , 

1 MAKE. t' 
\ -

" 

I' 

An ". ,,\ 
tninet ' 

IT means better living for you 
Once a manufacturer was looking for a bet· 
ter producr. ". want to be lure that people 
NEED IT," he said. So he as~ I lot 01 them 
about IT. The answers told him how to 
MAKE IT. Finally he GOT IT. But IT cost an 
awful lot to make. To sell it lor less, he'd 
have to make IT by the million. Which 
meaDt IT had 10 be sold by Ihe million, 100. 

J 

So he let his advertising -;;;-;;; SEE IT. Ads 
began to $HOW IT to millions who might 
LIKE IT enough to BUY IT. And they did. 
For IT was indeed a produCl tha[ they 
needed. at a price they could alford to pay. 

Then a big sign, MOllE HELP WANTED 
appeared on the factory door. Everybody 

. was happy, lor now they. hld. IT made. 

• 

dUd, odor, gl.,.., and heat. 
The central bll'Siness distmt 

and the light industrial area will 
have muoh stricter performance 
standards than the heavy ~ 
dustrial district. 

Anot.her category oC induatrlal 
use is set up which requires ooua· 
cil approval Cor eadl case. These 
inel ude slock yards. slau&hter 
houses, and (ertilizer manufacture. 
and will be located in the heavy 
industrial areas. 

Commercial areas include prIn.. 
cipal ly shopping centers. high· 
way·type. and central busine!c 
district. 

. . . conyeniently located , , • 
economy minded •.. home-Ilk. 
comfort ... thaI's why the All.,. 
ton Holel i. Chicago headquar. 
ters for many school groufll, 
business and profosslonal atu
dent affairs, field trips, athletic 
teams, debate leoma, .speach 
clinics, lours, ele. 

For your own Chicago visit Of 

week·end stay choos. Ih. hotel 
close to .yerythlng on 
M i chi g a n Ayenue'. 

Maunlflc.nt Milt 

• Special rat .. 
• Ampl. Munlcl. 

pal Parkl", 
• Writ. for 

d.tail, 

GOT IT 

-Establ -
Co 
To 
W' 

UNITE 
Diplomat 
'I1Iursday 
Minister 




